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T IIE N E E D L E
I and is reduced to such as this, and men hungrily lapping the cheerless black is a gardner there who will tell 3'ou whali know’d }’Ou veil you was a boy,’says he. H IS T O R Y OF
GITX.
to do. You and the child will have a 1 ’Well, I don’t remember you,’ says my fa
like I ; but I ’ll be blistered if I don’t bricks behind ; the large room in com- home
and
good
food.
But
this
girl
must
ther—’That’s
wery
odd,’
says
the
gen’lpetition of SAMUEL BRYANT, Guardian of
think there’s a better place than this plctcst shade beyond ; one bit of cau be kept clean, and I will give her clothes. m,n—‘Wery,’ says my father—‘You must Translated fo r the Rockland Gazette by IT. D. i t. the cartridges were gone, and no accident
K. Sl'OFFORD, NATHANIEL A.
T HEGEORGE
had happened.
somewhere’s. P ’raps you’re honest when dle burning to the end ; and unseen by She must be sent regularly to school. have a bad mem’ry, Mr. Weller,’ says the
SPOFFORD and WILLIAM Sl’OFFORD, of CliicaFrom Macmillan’s Magazine,
Upon entering Sommcrda, a small vil
o, In the County ol Cook, and State of Illinois, and
“ Your triumph was complete,” said I.
you saj- you don’t believe there’s no mortal eyes, the good aud evil battling She must be taught good habits aud be gen’lm’n. ‘Well, it’s a wery bad’un,’ says lage
M A U Y A N E R L Y .
f IAKR1ET E. Sl’OFFORD and HARDEN Sl’OFnear
Erfurt,
in
Prussia,
the
travel‘‘lo u are mistaken,” replied the old
havior, and how to work. Molly Stetson, my father—‘I thought so,’ says the gen’- er°can easily discover the habitation ol
God, and nature’s our mother, an’ all for a human soul.
FOKD, of Rockland, in the County of Knox, minors,
man,
in sighing. “I had then a new difBY ARTHUR J . MUNBY.
represents, that, *he said wards arc seized and pos
Before they could think, look, or the garduers’s wife, will take care of her, l’m’n. So then they pours him out aglass its most illustrious resident, Air. von
that—but it don’t give a poor fellow
sessed of five undivided eighteenth parts of certain
hculty to conquer; they told me that the
and
if
she
tries
very
hard,
she
may
yet
o’
wine,
and
gammons
him
about
his
dri
speak,
the
little
group
was
surrounded.
real estate, situate in said Rockland, and described as Little Mary Ancrly, silting oil the stile,
any consolation when he ain’t got no
Urevsse,
(now
Baron)
the
inventor
of
the
simple
soldier could never use an arm so
make a good scholar, and support her
aud gets him into a reg’lar good hu needle gun. He resides in a house ol
follows : Beginning at a stake andstoueson the north Why do you blush" so led, and why so straugely
bread and butter—that’s so,’ and the Grim and tall, revolver in hand, stood self handsomely. You shall have two ving,
erly side of the Marsh Road, so called leading from
mor, and at last shoves a twenty pound modest, but comfortable appearance.— complicated. One objection followed
smile ?
Kockluud to Thomaston, and at the southwest corner Somebody
one
who
wore
the
badge
of
a
police
of
another,
when, alter a .while, I received
man
folded
his
arms
and
gazed
with
has been with you—somebody, I
dollars a week and a house. What do note in his hand. ‘It’s a werry bad road Over the principal entrance are inscribed
ol land ol John T. Berry; thence South SI degrees
know,
West, by said Marsh Road sixty-six rods and sixteen
contemplative sadness into the misera ficer; two or three determined faces you think of my plan ?’
between this and London,’ says the gen’l’- the following words; “Bete nnd arbeite,’ the order to furnish arms to the govern
links, more or less, to a stake and stones at land ol Left that sunset on your check, left you smiling ble embers. He had a rough, honest brought up the rear.
ment,
which,
when finished, were sent to
‘Oh, ma’am, I think,’ gasped poor Bob, m’n—‘Here and thare it is a wery heavy (Pray and work.) A few w ccks ago the
Archibald Morse; thence North ('» degrees West, by
so!
the Arsenals. It tvas fortunate for my
The child cowered under her father s ‘that there is a God, and He’s good to me.’ road,’ says my father—‘’Specilly near the author
said Morse’s land 31 rods, 11 links, more or less, to a
but
undecided
face—he
had
a
poor,
of
these
lines
made
a
visit
to
the
stake and stones at land of Freeman Harden ; thence Gentle Mary Anerly, waiting by the wall,
‘And you, little Nan, will 3’ou like a canal, I think,’ says the genTm'n—Nasty above gentleman, to whom he had letter* country that peace had been so long se
North 82 degrees, 30 minutes East, by said Freeman Waiting in the chestnut walk, where the snowy weak nature, that was easily acted 011 kuee, and her eyes seemed sparks ol
country home?’ will 3'ou try to be neat bit, that ’ere,’ says my father—‘Well, Mr. of introduction from several friends in cured, as had the war broken out before
Harden’s land 65 rods and 12 links, niore or less, to a
for good or bad, and seemed to need fire; like an animal enraged, she was and
blossoms fall,
stake and stones at land ol said.John T.Berry; thence
clean ?’
Weller,’ says the gen’l’m’n, ‘you’re a Berlin, and tvas received in the most cor ny guns were finished, I think I should
South Ddegrees .'10 minutes East, by said Berry’s land Somebody is coming there—somebody, I'tn sure, only some steady, watchful influence- ready to do battle for the only thing she
‘Yes, I will,’ ivas the prompt response. werry good whip, and can do what you dial manner. “There is not an euc}clo- nave become insane.”
29 rods and 15 links, more or less, to the bound first Knows your eyes are full of love, knows your
loved.
,
some
strong
hand
to
guide,
until
the
“ Ihe opposition was after a while si
like
with your horses, we know* We’re pedia”—I made -this observation to my
‘May
I
have
a
garden
?’
mentioned, containing twelve acres, more or less.
heart is pure.
‘You arc Jake Ingals,’ said a deep voice
That it would be Jor the benefit ol said wards that
changeful mind could be turned in its
‘Yes, and as many flowers and as much all wery fond o’you, Mr. Weller, so in host,—“but which speaks of you anil lenced ?”
their interest in said estate should be sold, and the Ilappy Mary Anerly, looking, O, so fair,
addressing
the
criminal,
who
dared
not
“Oh,
yes! tve will speak of it no more;
case
you
should
have
an
accident
when
fruit
as
3
-ou
like,
if
you
will
only
try
to
habits of thought and purpose.
proceeds placed at interest. Said Guardian then-fore
your invention, and of those who speak
move, though his savage face grew more
prays that he may be empowered, agreeably to law, to There’s a ring upon your baud, aud there’s
you’re a bringing these here woters down, of 3'ou, a very few have taken the trouble the aim of my life is reached. God be
Jake looked at him once, sneeringty. brutal. ‘Wc have had a long search lor be good.’
myrtle in your hair!
sell the same at public auction or private sale, or such
praised.
I have forgotten all my trials
Tko child turned to her father, the tears and should tip’ern over into the canal with to make your acquaintance. It is the
Somebody is with you now—somebody, I see,
part thereof as the Court mav deem expedient.
That man was lo st; he had surrounded you, and know you Jim where arc the
streaming down her cheeks, as she half out hurtin’ ’em, this is for yourself.’— same with you as with many others; on md perplexities, upon contemplating that
Looks into your trusting face very tenderly.
' SAMUEL BRYANT.
himself with evil; he had wrapped the handcuffs?’
it
was
my
invention which assured the
’Gen’lm’n you’re wery kind,’ says my fa thinking of the invention the iqventor l*
‘Oil, won’t it be jolly?’
And these are his accomplices,’ said sobbed,
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held at Rock Quiet Mary Forester, sitting by the shore,
drapery of sin about him, with many a
victory to my country; but the number
God was proving Himself to this re ther, ‘and I’ll drink your health in anoth forgotten.”
land, on the second Tuesday ol October, 1606.
.
.
.
.
Itosy faces at your knee, roses round the door— curious, complicated fold, of whoso one of the men, as lie fastened the for>
t
our
dead
and wounded, discouraged
pentant man as a Father who pities and er glass of wine,’ sa3-s he; vich he did,
On the petition aforesaid, Ordered, That notice be Somebody is coining home! Somebody, I know,
“Oh! what does that signify, provided
given, by publishing a copy of said petition, with this Made yoti sorry when he sailed; are yon sorry windings only the spirits of evil had the inidable irons 011 the brawny dangerous forgives. The prayer of a dying wife and then buttons up the money, and bows
the invention is appreciated. Yon have
order thereon, three weeks successively, prior to the
“How
can
3
'ou suppose that a weapon
hands.
„
...
..
,
note ?
clue.
second Tuesday oLNovember next, jn the Rockland
‘God knows I’ve done nothing evil, hail been heard and answered—she had himself out. You would’nt believe, Sir,” nothing to regret on that account; on the nore perfect] cau protect the soldiers
Gazette, a newspaper printed in Rockland, that all per
‘Now, when I was a little one,’ said cried the rag-picker, his face white with never forgotten the poor, humble workers continued Sam, with a look of inexpressi contrary, they value it more than it is against the arms of others ?”
sons interested muy attend at a Court of Probate then
S U M M E R IX T I I E H E A R T .
ble impudence at his master, “ that on the worth. All the journals praise my guns,
the poor man with a sigh, ‘I had a good terror, and the child never stole the ■\all} on this side of the grave.
to beholden in Rockland, and show cause, if any, why
“ I do not pretend to say that they would
went to the cottage on the farm. werry day as lie came down with them but when I see the list of our dead and
the prayer of said petition should not be grautei.
The cold blast of the basement heats,
m other; yes, Jake, I did so. I ’ve known of a crust, she’d too good a mother lor It They
wholly be protected, but the loss would
N. T. TALBOT, Judge.
woters, his coach was upset on that ‘ere
was
neat—even
beautiful,
with
its
bow
The
window
panes
are
white,
A true copv of the petition and order thereon.
the time when she was so hungry she that. Sec! that’s the way I live! lie ers of honeysuckle and climbing roses. wery spot, and cv’ry man ou’ein was turn wounded I cannot but feel thatthe weapon >e much less, and would also prevent the
The
snow
whirls
through
the
empty
street—
Attest:—U. G. H all, Register.
3w44
lias not done its duty as I could have de enemy lromoccupyingdoubtt'ul positions.’
It is a dreary night!
jest cried like a baby, and then dryin’ pointed to the pile of rags in the corner. The great hou^e could be seen through ed into the canal.”
sired. “Truly, you astonish me; you are
One of the tnen carelessly poked it tiie trees; but here all the dairy work
down, old friend! the glowing grate
'I do not understand how you can ar
To the Judge o f Probate in and fo r the SitLaughs
her tears, she jest down and prayed to with
“Aud got out again?" inquired Mr. Pick tiie first one that I can have heard accuse
at the winter's chill.
a
stick;
out
rolled
a
small
silver
rive at such a conclusion ?”
County o f Knox.
was doue. Nanny was as happy as the wick, hastily.
the Lord as if she could see Him—that mu", an elegant antique design.
Though winter howleth at the gate,
the needle gun since the campaign of Bo “All the nations are going to adopt the
“ Why,” replied Sam, very slowly, “I hemia. Has it not answered your ex
day is long. Bob was .industrious,
^HE petition ol JOHN P. ALLEN, Administrator
In our hearts ’tis summer still!
He’d send us bread to keep us from
‘Aha!’ cried the policeman — ‘aha. serious
needle gun. They do not know the se
. on tlie estate of E. B. PEET, late of New York,
and thoughtful. His thought rather think one old gentleman was miss- pectations ?”
. cret ol the Zundspeigel, but they will enstarving, and He sent it.’
in the County of Knox, deceased, testate, rcspectlully
that’s the way you live, is it ?’
we full many summer joys
in’ ; I know his hat was found, but I a’nt
bore
fruit.
He
proved
himself
something
represents, that the personal estate of said deceased For
“ No' the list of our dead and wound leayor ■
And greenwood sport have shared,
‘Oh, papa! how pretty! 3Vhered you more than a mere laborer. There was some quite certain whether his head was in it
‘Don't believe it. All a yarn.’
to find a substitute which will be
is not sufficient to pay the just debts and demands
ed is too large. The needle gun has not
.
against said estate by the sum of fifteen hundred dol When tree and ever roving boys,
1 ^Tell, I guess if you’d gone hungry "et it?’ cried little Nanny.
magic about him; he could manage the or not. But what I look at is the hex- realized all I had hoped, when I con- equivalent.”
The rocks, the streams we dared!
lars. The said Administrator therefore requests that
3 ‘Come hold oil-; don’t touch him for
“
I
doubt
if France succeeds in making
twenty-four
hours,
you’d
a
believed
that
traordinary
and
wonderful
coincidence,
of which there was a score of hives;
he may be empowered, agreeably to law, to sell and And ns I look upon thy face,
sider in what skillful hands it tvas contidJake, his tierce eyes flashing bees clustered
convey j>o much of tin- real estate of said deceased, in
liack, back o'er year’s of ill,
bread was bread and not yarn, when that,’cried
round him and never stung, that, arter what that gen’l’m’n said, my ed. I cannot form, it is true, a very ex 1 perfect gun, in which case it will give
cluding the reversion of the widow’s dower, if neces My heart flics to that happy place,
hate and defiance as he stood there, a they
us
more
time
to perfect oars.”
sary, as may be required to satisly said debts and de
j o u d got it. I tell you somebody chained tiger; ‘that is my doing; he lie constructed hives that were a great father’s coach should be upset in that wery act idea of au army of two hundred thou “ You will prevent
Where it is summer still.
it,” said I, filled with
mands, with incidental charges.
sand men in an engagement, but the losses admiration for this old enthusiast.
brought a basket to the door, and it was knew nothing about it. The pile s been improvement upon the old methods; place, and on that wery day 1”
JOHN P . ALLEN.
“ It is, no doubt, a very extraordinary of our troops fill me with grief. I have,
they brought him in money and he bought
Yes, though like sere leaves on the ground,
filled to the top with-everything we fathering a week, and I used to put my bees.
“But if it is too late,” said he—“I atn
Our early hopes arc strown,
circumstance
indeed,
“
said
Mr.
Pickwick
These
Nanny
and
he
cared
for
KNOX COUNTY.—In Probate Court, held at Rockwanted. ‘There, Bob,’ says mother, pickings in i t ; 1 tell you he knows nothing with such good results—Nanny still go “ But brush my hat, Sam, for I hear Mr. it is true, a special reason lor that, lb now ib 3‘ears old ; here is my answer to
And cherished flowers lie dead around,
laud, on the second Tuesday of October, 1600.
showed me a child in deep mourning who he question, AVheliier any one one else
And singing birds have flown—
says she to me, ‘don’t never forget to
On the petition, aforesaid, Ordered, That notice
ing to school—that in four or five years Winkle calling me to breakfast.”
entered the room. It was his grand -•an perfect the needle gun. Then he rose
be given, by publishing a copy of said petition The verdure is not Aided quite.
•I take it that’s a valuable pile,’ said one he
Pray to the Lord ; but I haven’t minded
had
laid
away
silver
to
buy
enough
with this order thereon, three weeks successively
Nor inutc all tones that thrill;
daughter, whose father tell at Ivoenig- uni took from a corner near his desk, a
of the men, ‘if it holds out as it begins. land to make a man with his smali wants
prior to the second Tuesday of November next, For, seeing, hearing thee to-night,
her—no, not once—as I know of.’
G o H e W o u l d .— A few evenings since, nrratz, at the head of his regiment. “ Yes,
We
ll
see
to
it
to-morrow;
meanwhile,
m the Rockland Gazette, a newspaper printed iu Rock
3\ hich he showed me. I was struck
In my heart ’tis summer still!
He hid his face iu his hands, and the these people must all go to the station- independent. And so the 3-ears went by, a gentleman about to leave for California sir, we have had battles where the Aus- gun
land, that all persons interested may attend at a
and Nanny grew up into a handsome, made his appearance at the Newton Cor- trian losses were 110 greater than ours, with the singular appearance of this arm.
Court of Probate, then to be holden in Rockland,
beautiful
presence
bent
still
nearer
him,
house.
Maybe
your
oath
will
clear
him,
In
thought,
the
olden
times
come
hack!
aud show cause, if any , why the prayer of said
resolute, notable woman, well educated, | tier station, on the Boston aud Worcester and it should not have been so, with the He began to explain it to me.
Witli light and life once more
petition should ucTt be granted.
land the sleeping child so dimly seen ill he added turning to .Take, ‘but your word and
Sir, said 1, “allow me to make an
with many lady-like accomplishments. Railroad, subsequent to the departure o! needle gun.”
Wc scan tin1future’s sunny track,
N. T. TALBOT, Judge.
.. .
won't—not with me my fine lellow.
Ithe weak firelight, smiled again.
tbserv ation. “It is m}- intention to note
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
From youth’s enchanted shore!
Bob
was now called Mr. Walley, and his the westward-bound accommodation train,
“Have
>'
0 U ever seen a battle-held im Hlr conversation which will, in a short
‘As
you
please;
he’s
given
me
shelter
<>. Hall , Register.
3\v44 The lost "return. Through fields of bloom
‘Come, come, you’re down-spirited,
employer, the father of the young lad3' who and asked the station master if he would mediately after combat?”
Wc wander at our will;
man. Take a sip of the brandy, there’ll when nobody else would, and 1 11 clear first called attention to the poor family, be so kind as to stop the New Yrork ex “ Only once,” responded he, “ that 01 ■line, be read by thousands of persons.—
KNOX COUNTY—In court of Probate,held at Rock Gone is the winter’s angry gloom—
he added, with a terrible oath.
tell me in what manner I must describe
laud, ou the second 1'uesday of October, 1SGG.
entrusted
him with much of his business, press train on its outward passage.
be none here in a few minutes—don’t him,’
In our hearts ’tis summer still.
‘Jena.1 It was there that I for the first this new arm ?”
The next day saw the poor rag-picker
ELIN DA A. BREWSTER, widow of J EIIEMIAII
It is well known that the express never time comprehended that the armament ol
be a fool, I tell you. I f God cares for at liberty. Somebody had taken pity on finding him an honest, conscientious,
T. BREWSTER, late of Camden, in said County,
“ Do not describe it, if you please, say
stops at the Newton Corner station, hence the Prussian troops must be transformed
deceased, having presented her application lor allow
you—saying there was such a one__ him and given him and the child a hear ty God-fearing man.
ance out of the personal estate of said deceased.
No one would recognize in the well- our nocturnal traveler, much to his confu if they ever hoped for Prussia to become •imply that it weighs three pounds less
would he let you grovel as you do in meal. Th? rags were bundled up in dressed,
chan the guns now in use, that it carries
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given, three
sturd
3
'
land
owner—in
the
ele
sion,
was
informed
that
his
request
could
great military power. At this tunc 1 is far. and with more accuracy, is easier
weeeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed
ezJj
■=>
misery and poverty, while others have their corner again, for nothing more was gant, thrifty, Mrs. Dr. Williams—for not be complied with. Nothing daunted awas
iu Rockland, in said County, that all persons interested
a journeyman locksmith, and traveled
found of value, and lie took the crook 01 Nanny has achieved tiiat dignity—tiie
manage, neither fire nor water effect
may attend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland
everything heart cau wish?’
by flat refusals, and meaning to be in New from Germany with my sack on the back, co
on the Se’oud Tuc.-duy of November next, and show,
T i l l : P O O lt .11A X ’S A X G E L .
picker
into
his
hands
as
Nanny
lollowed
groop in the darkened room watched over Y'ork in time to take the steamer next to Paris, to perfect myself. I arrived ai d, is superior to all bayonet charges, and
‘Twon’t do for you to talk to me that
cause if any they have, why the prayer of.said peti
;osts
less by three thalers (82 25) than
him
into
the
street.
.
.
.
.
,
.,,
tion should not be granted.
by
the
strong
angel
whose
mission
trans
ore way, Jake, though I knows you’re a
‘Oh, there she be!’ cried the child, formed them. The poor wretch who day, lie bid defiance to the road regula •Jena' the 5th of October, 180(1, and saw tny gun in use. And now I will explain
BY MRS. M. A . DENNISON.
N. T. TALBOT, Judge.
tions, and entering a grocery near by, he mounds of corpses in the plain. It made to you the system ot this weapon which
sight cleverer than I be, or ever turning a corner.
A true copy,—Attest:—O. G. H a l l , Register. 3\v44
. . • knew not God, nor regarded man, died purchased
just what he wanted, deter 1 terrible impression upon me. I picked
will. But I saw something once that
The rag-picker looked up. A plain in prison, and there wore no tears shed
be used by hundreds of thousands of
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock
The man threw down his crook, black
mining to stop that train or be thwarted up a Prussian gun and examined it. 1 must
was worth more to me than all you can lady-like woman stood near, talking to a at his funeral.
land, ou the second Tuesday of October, I8GG.
men, and must be so that everybody can
'ntli
the
filth
of
the
streets,
and
kicked
iu
his
design.
It
will
be
asked
what
a
never
saw
a
more
detestable
weapon;
use
it.”
dirty child.
a . < LAY, widow of S AMMEL CLAY, late
say.’
grocery has to do with the breaking up of while the French flint-lock gun was then
M ,ARY
ol Vinalhavon, in said County, deceased, having the loose pile of garbage, from which
‘Who is it Nanny?’
In a few minutes Air. Yon Dreysse ex
M r. P ickw ick at an E n g lish Election a rail-road train? We answer: The gen considered as perfection. F rom that da}
‘What was that?’
presented her application for allowance out ol the he was to select the choicer particles on
‘Oh, I don’t know; but she spoke so
to me his gun. I have had some
personal estate ui .-aid deceased:
‘Why,
it
were
my
poor
wife
a
dying.
tleman had a knowledge of railroad sig I conceived the idea of improving the plained
kind to 1’ murmured the child, breathlessOrdered , I hat notice thereof be given, three weeks the morrow, into the corner of the room.
experience
firearms, aud I can say I
III' CHARLES DICKENS.
nals, and he therefore bought a lantern, Prussian gun. But }'ou can understand have never in
Tiie poor thing ! I hadn’t been over kind
successively, iu the Rockland Gazette, printed in
seen any as perfect, he also
Kockluud, in said County, that all persons interested A desolate, unpainted, unwashed place to her, Jake—it were along of 1113- sprcct a Ah! here is the little girl I saw yester The following is tnerelyan extract from which he had tilled and trimmed, and how vague tiie idea was iu the mind ol showed several others ot his inventions.
may attend at a Probate Courtto be held at Rockland, it was, as ever human eye looked upon
on the Second Tuesday of November next, and show
ing habits, you see, jest reglarly giying day, said the stranger, ‘Well, my-dear, the amusing account of the visit of Mr. then, tvith so much of his purpose accom a young locksmith.”
“ And what is this?” said I, takin" an
cause, it any tln-y have, why the prayer of said peti —yet, intolerable as it might have been
“And }'ou arrived at Paris?”
of 1113 sell over to the old ones, for did you ask your lather about the school ? Pickwiekand his near friends toEtanswill, plished, he started for a convenient place,
abject which resembles a little bomb?
tion should not be gjanted.
to
the
liner
sensibilities
of
cultivated
“ Yes; it was there that I acquired the
N. T. TALBOT, Judge.
‘()h I forgot!’ cried the child, shame* where a violent contest lor a seat in Par where he took his position iu waiting for
“ That ?’ said he smiling, “ is a surprise
mighty
poor
pay,
I
tell
you.
Well,
she
the train. The snorting, roaring engine little science which served me alter wards,
A true copy.—Attest:—O. G. H A l l , Register. 3w44 manhood, a glorious anjel condescend
had the rough word many’s the time, faced * ‘Papa come home late, and then I liament was being waged between the could be heard iu the distance, and our bavin" olten worked lor a competent otli- which I atn reserving for the array.”
KNOK COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock ed to its poverty, and stood on one side poor soul 1 and a rough life of it alto went to sleep t o o and then—and then— friends of Samuel Slumkey, of Slumkey
“ Does the Government know anythin"
friend, all aglow with excitement and cer. Colonel Pauli, ol" Wirtemberg, who,
land, ou the second Tuesday* of October, 1666.
).Y the head of a little sleeper who had 1
•I'm her father ma’am.’
Hall, the candidate of the Blues and Hora anxiety, stepped upon the track with his with his sovereign, was in the service ol jf these new ideas?”
DWARD <'(’s u i n g . Administrator on the estute thrown herself upon the bare Uoor by i gether. But when she died she jest said
‘Oh,
you
are.
I
wonder
if
you
would
let
“Iiis Royal Highness, Prince Frederic
tio Fazkin, Esq, of Fizkiti Lodge, who burning lantern in his hand, and gave the II. AI. Napoleon I. I learned much under
of EBENEZER ITiORN DIKE, late of Camden, in
Charles came to see me a few months
said County, deceased, having presented his first anti
stood forth in the Bull' interest:
the smoky fireplace.
I the lovingest things about heaven and this child go to school?’
signal of danger by swinging the lantern. his direction.”
final account ol administration of said estate for al
forgivin’
me
every
wicked
action
I
did
:
‘God
knows
I
would
ma’am.’
there
since,
and examined all my inventions,
“The noise and hustle which ushered
‘I say, Jake are you there?’ called
lowance :
whistle sounded lor “ down brakes,”
‘Always pre-occupicd with the idea ol dso offered me his portrait with his auto
and said she saw blessed angels, and was no mistaking the sudden gratitude iu the morning were sufficient to dispel The
OKDEUED. That notice thereof be given, three
in response to his signs. The train rea improving the Prussian arm ?”
graph.”
weeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed the last comer.
that
threw
soltness
and
beauty
into
that
was going to her father in gloty. You
from the mind of the most romantic vis ched the point where the danger was sup “ I thought of it by day and by night,
‘Yes.’
in Rockland, iu said County, that all persons interest
“ You compare yourself to othfl* inven
ionary in existence an}- associations but
may laugh at me if you like for taking rugged face.
ed may attend at a Probate Court to be held at Rock
‘And Nan 113’ ?’
•Why I’m really glad to hear you say those which were immediately connected posed to be, and found simply a gentle and I made a tew insignificant experi tors,’ said 1, “ blit 3'0 tt cannot say that
land, on the Second Tuesday ol November next, aud
on
so
like
a
baby,
but
when
I
think
o?
man anxious to go to New York. The ments but withoubsacccss. 1 made prog your services have been answered with
show cause, is any they have, why the said account
‘Here,
asleep.’
that.’
,
.
with
the
rapidly
approaching
election.
should not be allowed.
•She’s no mother, ma’am ; her ciotncs The beating of drums, the blowing ol conductor of that train could hardly find ress when Pauli in 1809 confided to me ingratitude.”
The man came forward, trerabiin" her, and see poor little Nanny that’ll
X. T. TALBOT, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest :—O. G. II ALL, Register. 3\v44 ''ith either drink or cold, brushing the maybe grow up iu sin and shame, I ’m is mighty poor, you see; but I’d die to horns aud trumpets, the shouting of men words to do the subject justice, and con that he had received an order lrom the
“ It is true,” said he, with all the ardor
like to die with m3- feelings !*
save her from the streets.’ The man’s and tramping of horses, echoed and re tented himself with the reflection that Emperor to make a breech-loading gun.’ of a 3‘oung man, “ I have been honored,
KNOX COUNTY—In Court ol Probate, held at Rock damp mouldy walls with his lean° lin
somebody
had
“
been
and
gone
and
done
“
Where
did
Napoleon
get
this
idea?”
voice
trembled.
Here
was
genuine
emo
more
than I have merited by all the Ro3*al
‘Look
how
God’s
taken
care
of
me?’
land, oil the second Tuesday of October, loGti.
echoed through the streets, from tiie ear it, ’’ and that the train had one more pas “ Of this I am ignorant. There were
gers as he staggered on.
tion.
Family and 1 have had a title of Nobility
EBECCA B. JONES, Administratrix on the es
liest dawn of day; and an ccasional ofight senger than when it left Boston.
breech-loading
guns
in
existence
}ear*
‘I say Jake, it’s been a hard day, sa3’ ,V0U- Better say look how 3'ou’ve
tate of GEORGE JUNES, late of Washington,
•She
shall
have
clothes.
Your
c
sure
conferred
upon me, my foundry has en
between the light skirmishers of either
took care of yourself. ‘Better say, ‘Bob
in said County, deceased, having presented her first
a" 0 . Thc3' are to be seen in all the Ger riched me. I thank my Royal master
ain’t it ?’
you’d not pawn them, for—’
part3‘, at once enlivened the preparations,
account of said estate for allowance:
you’ve
spent
money
enough
in
drink
A
C l e r i c a l J o k e .— Some time since, man arsenals, I lelt convinced that this
O R D E R E D , That notice thereof be given, three weeks
•I’m
nut
quite
sure
of
my'selt,
mu
am,
Hays are always hard,’ replied the
and agreeably diversified their character. one of the most popular clergymen in idea was the best because it was the most with all my heart, and I can only regret
successively, in tin- Rockland Gaz<ttc, printed iu Rockn
and tobac-C3’, and bettin’ and treatin’
that I have so tew }-ears remaining to^ne,
“ Well, Sam,” said Mr. Pickwick, as his
land, in said County, that all persons interested may Unshorn vagabond—whose bloodshot and foolin’ in your younger days, to he said, iu a dejected voice; ‘but, and
that sudden lighting up changed his home valet appeared at his bed-room door, just this vicinity had an exchange with the simple. It is in that manner that chil to be devoted in perfecting our munitions
attend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on eyes glanced up from under a moss or
the >erond Tuesday of November next, and show
have
a
nice
little
house
over
3-0111- head, ly face again, ‘Till sure I want to do better as he was concluding his toilet, “All alive pastor of a church some dozen miles dren’s guns are made. F’or two mouths of war.”
cause, it any they have, why the said account should nigged hair, ‘ain’t you got used to it?
away, and feeling the need of exercise, I hardly slept, my mind was so pre-occuI lelt this worthy man having received
and a living wife, too, and that baby some way, and got over my bad habits, I to day, I suppose ?”
not be allowed.
started on Saturday to walk to his ap
I am !
with the fate of tiie Pauli guu. He much satisfaction from my visit. This
can’t live my life over again—I wish I
N. T. TAI.BOT Judge.
game, Sir,” replied Mr. Wel pointment. He was well 011 his way at pied
made au entire failure. Experienced old man of 78 years, is as active as a
A tru e c o p y ,— A t t e s t :— O . G . H a l l , R e g is te r . 3\v44
‘Can’t say I have, Jake—fact is, I ; there, dressed in decent clothes. I could; hut it you'd only save that child ler“lieg’lar
; “our people's a col-lectiug dowu at noon, and feeling an unusually good ap hands
swear, if there’s such a thing as a bet
coulttnse it, but soldiers iu action young man of twent3-, he rises every
ma'am ! she—she’d a good mother.’
EK< >\ <XT N I V—in i lonrt o f P robate, held a t Rock begin to sec things difierent from what I
the Town Arms, and they’re a hollering petite, lie halted' at a way side farm house could do
ter life, I ’m going to find it. I ’ll not
nothing with it. Nevertheless, morning at four o'clock, passing the most
land, oil the second Tuesday o f October, IbCG.
‘I'll take y o u r name, and the place where themselves hoarse alread3f.“
1 did. There’s Nanny now—she’s a!
and asked the good lady if she could give Pauli received from the Emperor 1,000 ot
IRAM BASS, Administrator on the estate of pretty little lass enough, and as bright, j be drawn into believing your wicked you live,’ said the lady, with sudden ani
his time in his foundry, which is di
“Ah,” said Mr. Pickwick, “do they him a dinner. She very prudently refer napoleons, the cross of the “ Legion
11ENRY BROWN, late ol Boston in the County
rected by his son. In fine weather he
ol dutfolk, Massachusetts, deceased, having presented
A many that ride in their carriages 1notion, though you do know a power mation.—There was something iu that seem devoted to their party, Sam?”
red
him
to
her
husband,
who
was
digging
D'llonneur"
and
a
patent
for
ten
}
ears.
more
than
me—hillo
1
bless
me,
has
the
quivering
lip—in
the
tears
glistening
ou
liis second account ol Administration ol eaid estate
“Never saw such dewotion iu m3' life, potatoes in a field near 1)3%and in apply Ilis courage failed him upon this tiist goes into the plain to make experiments
am t no better or prettier—well, well° it
for allowance:
the lashes. Will you be at home to-mor Sir.”
the results of which he does not make
girl seen something?’
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three weeks
ing to him the clergyman said he was check. He renounced his ideas, but it known even to his son, exceptin" when
row?’ She named a certain hour, and
successively, iu the llockhnul Gazette, printed in placeS l° mC
wor^ s a luigkty mean
“Energetic, eh?” said Pickwiok.
The
atheist
turned,
and
there
sat
lit
willing to work to pay for his dinner, and was graven in tny spirit that I had louud they are satisfactory.
Rockland, in said County, that all persuus interested
the
man
promised.
“ Uncommon,” replied Sam; “ I never
may attend at a Probat cVourt to be held ut Rockland,
Now, unseen by them, of course, the tle Nacny, with shining eyes and lifted
That night poor Boh was strangely see men eat and drink so much afore.— picking up a hoe did his row iu good the solution ot the problem.”
A physician has told me .that this en
ou the .Second Tuesday of November next, and show
style till they were summoned to the
‘What anxieties you must have felt un thusiastic old man lias so identified him
cause, H am l hey have, why the said account should p a n d brow of the angel grew more hands.
lighthearted. The room was as poor, as 1 wonder the3' a’nt ulcer,d o’ bustin.”
not be allowed.
til the day you perfected i t !”
‘What is it, girl?’ cried her father, meagre of comfort, as cold as ever, but
self
with the idea of perfecting his needle
“That's tiie mistake kindness of the house.
beautiful with heavenly brightness. She
N. T. TALBOT Judge.
The farmer had observed that the
no dark presence was there—the minis- gentry hero,’’said Mr. Pickwick.
“You can have no idea of the perplex gun, that it will be impossible for him to
A true copy,—Attest:—O. G. H all , Register. 3w44 held one hand over the face of the little shaking her a little.
stranger could handle a hoe, and being ities I endured for thirty years. When live without being able to do so. To
tering
demon,
that
held
captive
the
poor
‘O
pa
!
the
house—it
was
your
house,’
“
Worry
likely.”
replied
Sam,
briefly.
KNOX COUNTX—In Probate Court held at Rockland, sleeper, and the sweet features lighted
on the second Tursduy of October, 1600.
gasped the child, turning slowh- round bui'flar’s senses, and his soul in strong
“Fine, l'resh, hearty fellows they seem,” short of help he suggested, after dinner, I succeeded in perfecting it I was com pray and to work is his motto. I am
thrall, had gone with him to tiie prison, said Mr. Pickwick, glancing from the that ho would be glad to hire him to help pletely overjo3’ed.”
told that he will soon submit to the King
IRAM BASS Administrator on the estate of up m spite of the grime, and the elisor* to him.
complete the harvest. The clergyman
HENRY RYDELL, late ot Thomaston, iu said derl\- masses of rich hair that trained
and the glorious angel 110 eye saw light window.
“Had you a particular enemy?”
ol Prussia, a new cannon which wifi
‘Wake up, Nanny, wake up.’
County, deceased, liming presented his second ac
said
he
did
not
know
as
he
could
leave
ened
the
rag-pickers
cheerless
heart.
in
curls,
would
have
been
soft
and
count of administration of said estate for allowance;
“ Worry fresh,” replied Sam; “ me and
“A single one, that even to-day I have make in artillery, the same revolution
‘And there was flowers iu the garden,
Ordered, That notice tin n ot be given, three weeks bright and golden.
Little Nannie sat 011 .1 is lap. She was two waiters at the Peacock has been a other engagements, but if no one else was not conquered. It is the routine! And that the needle gun has made iu infantry.
successively, iu tin.* Rockland Gazette, printed in
engaged
the
farmer
might
write
to
him
iu
and
great
high
trees,
and
a
real
stove
a
precocious
child,
cunning
even
in
hei
pumpin’ over tiie independent woters as a week or so, and he should have an ans it is a terrible enemy, I assure you, and
The man who was talking to Jake
Rockland, in said County, that all persons interested
may attend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, an avowed atheist, whose influence over: in the kitchen, and the sun shone there. wickedness for the poor, 1'orTorn thing had supped there last night.”
A French writer states that some twenty
wer. The farmer agreed, and asked tor which wears as often the uniform of a gen grape
on the Second Tuesday of November next, and show
loi)"r been iu the midst ot evil influences.
treated with three per cent,
“Pumping over independent voters!” the
cause, if any they have, why the said u.-count should (its weaker companion had always been The child drew a long breath. ‘And a
address, and was told to direct to Rev. eral as that of a soldier. I could pass of coalvines
‘fin thinking,’ she said, seriously, I'd exclaimed Mr. Pickwick.
tar mixed up with earth or sand,
not be allowed.
great
Angel
sat
there
with
silver
wings.’
Air.------- , of------- . The astonishment hours and hours in relating toyouthc cal and laid about an inch thick around the
injurious, caught that moment’s reveal
X.T. TALBOT Sudgc.
be good it i was with her.’
“
Yes,”
said
his
attendant,
“ever}’
man
‘Why,
what
is
the
little
one
ta
lk
T
n
"
umnies
and
railleries
ot
which
I
have
been
A true copy,—Attest:—O. G. Hall Register. 3w44 ed brightness, and as he did he sighed
of the worthy couple can be imagined,
‘With who, child?’
roots of the vine yielded an excellent crop,
slept vere he fell dowu; we dragged ’em and
about? Why don’t 3-ou tell ?’
their apologies were far more pro- the object. You said that my name was while an equal number adjoining them,
‘The lady we saw.’
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held at Rock- repeating the words, ‘it seems to me this
out, one by one, this morniu’.and p u t’em
all months, but I will tell you who are
‘She’s got a fever,’ growled Jake.
laud, on the second Tuesday ol October 16GG.
•We’re botli wicked enough,’ sighed under the pump, and they’re in reg’lar tuse then coherent. The clergyman de- in
and
left to themselves, had all their grapes
world
s
a
mighty
mean
place.’
CERTAIN INSTRUMENT, purporting to be the
And the door opened, and mamma the lather. ‘Wish 1 were better, for thy line order now. Shillin’ a head the com dared no apology necessary, and, after j the courageous men who have aided me utterly destined. But the most remarka
‘The world’s good enough—it’s the
A
to fight this infernal routine.”
. lust will and testament of NANCY >. BURGESS,
inviting
his
new
frieuds
to
attend
church
sake
^
came
in
all
a
smiling.
And
she
went
ble
property
of this cqal tar is, that when
late ol Warren, in said County, deceased, having been people that s in it,’ responded the wouldmittee paid for that ’ere job.”
“i ’hcy are?”
hear him preach next da3r, he went
presented tor probate;
OIy lingers itched to slap Kate to-day,
introduced into the soil in proper por
“Can such things be!” exclaimed the and
ORDERED, That notice be given to nil persons in be philosopher.
‘Take a little brandy, and opened the closet, and there was because site found a little ring. I could
“ The old Captain, now Lieutenant- tions,
on
his
way.—
Worcester
Spy.
it will not only cause all insects to
astonished Mr. Pickwick.
gteat big loaves of bread, and tins full
terested by publishing a copy of this order in the
A clergyman who is willing to do General Vo 11 Witzicben, Aide-de-camp ot disappear, but also increase the vigor of
Rockland Gazette, printed at Rockland, in said Coun and forget the world.’
of sweet tliiugs, and then she put them a’ done it, and taken it from her, for she’s “ Lord bless your heart, Sir,’"said Sam,
labor is somewhat rare among H AI. the King Frederic William III, of the plants themselvs. If all this be so,
ty, three weeks successively, that they may uppeur at
‘Well, I don’t know—I tell y0U,’ said on the table and gave me a great pitch a weak thing; but I didn’t—I didn’t. ,,why, where was 3'ott half baptised? manual
a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, in said Coun
Prussia.
I
hail
a
capsule
manufactory
at
us. If there were more like the popular
Something said nay, and I didn’t.
the discovery is one of the most impor
tv, on the second Tuesday ol November next, and the poor man—‘here’s this col'd weath
—that’s nothin’, that au’t.”
er ol milk, and I drank it ail up_oh !’ ‘God bless ye, child!’
Worcester County clergyman there would Sotmnerda, and it was there that I dis tant of the age, and may result in the ex
show cause, if any they have, why the said instru
“Nothing?" said Mr. Pickwick.
ment should not be proved, approved and allowed as er. I f a man has to work to keep the and a weary sigh closed the description
covered tiie secret of fulminating pow tenuation of insects which have ceased to
he
less
complaints
"about
bronchitis,
Nannie
looked
up
iu
surprise.
“Nothin’ at all, Sir,” replied his attend
the last will aud testament ol the deceased.
bread inside his mouth, jest see how it for the cliihl was hungry.
N. T. TALBOT, Judge.
‘He who went with you told me there ant. “ The night afore the last day o’ the “ minister’s sore throat,” dyspepsia, lan der, and of the Zundspeigel (piece ot mere pests, but have become a scourge,
There would be more health of pasteboard at tiie bottom ot the cartiidge, aud as the canker worm, apple moth and
Attest;—O. G. H all . Register.
3w44
treats Jura. Here I am, pinched up with
was no God.’ _
, . ,
‘You’ve got a fever,’ growled Jake.
last election here, the opposite party bri guor.
‘But there is a God, Nan ; and mind ye bed tiie bar-maid at the Town Anns to bod3' among ministers, more elastieit3’ of and which explodes the powder when curculio. Several experiments have been
KNOX COUNTY—In Corn t ol Probate, held at Rock the cold—no overcoat, no warm blank‘And you wasn t there,’ cried the litintellect,
more vigor in their sermons, pierced by the needle.) The General \ on made which encourage such a belief.
land, on the second Tuesday of October, 16GG.
L
know.
There’s
a
God
will
punish
us,
it
hocus the brandy aud water of fourteen
thl^k ,shoeTs’ no warm, thick tie one in a, spirited voice. 41 guess we
TILLIAM COGGAN, Executor of the last will clothes, and when I go out it seems as
we’re wicked and smile on us it we’re unpolled electors as was a stopping in the more ability to perform parochial duties, l’ricm was on furlough, aud at that time
left 30U down in Lhc cit3’—I guess we food.
a
serenity
of mind now unknown to them, assisted at my first experiments, and had
and testam ent of ABIGAIL .STEWART, late
Ye’r
mammy
taught
ye
sc,
child,
house.”
of Union, in said County, deceased, having presented if the wind owed me a grudge, and jest did.
and less need to go abroad for sLx months no rest until he had convinced the Gener The Portsmouth Chronicle gives the
do you mind, you used to say prayers to
Ids second and final account ol administration of the
“ What do you mean by ‘hocussing’ to
al Von W ------- of their importance.— following as “ the reply of a colored gen
whistles through my bones ’cause i!
recruit
exhausted
nature.
estate ol said deceased for allowance;
‘Well, I didn’t want to be there her, nights.’
brand}- and water?” inquired Mr. PickOrdered , That notice thereof be given, three weeks knows it hurts. Then there’s the earth
Then commenced the struggle. I asked tleman who lives in a neighboring village
•It’s long ago,’ replied the child nius- wick.
neither/ growled the atheist.
successively, in the Rockland Gazette,printed in Rock
to an invitation to au evening party” :—
A Stupend ous E n t e r pr ise .—A com- only a loyal proof, but they answered me
land, in said County, that all persons interested may that you crack up so—mother-earth, as
‘Pa?’
“Puttin’
laud'num
into
it,”
replied
Sam.
■ng'y,
,
.
“ ------------------------- respectfully re
attend at a Probate Court to be held at Kockluud, oil
•Yes, three long years, and ye were but “Blessed if she didn’t send’em to sleep till pany has been formed in California for that I could not have it. The General grets that oircumstances repugnant to the
‘Well, Nancy?’
the Second Tuesday of November next, and show you call it—don’t yield me anythin"
spoke
to
the
King,
and
II.
AI.
ordered
live. You've forgotten tiie prayer—for- twelve hours after the election was over. the purpose ol digging a tunnel in the
cause if any they have, why the said account should but rags and refuse, and the scum of
acquiescence
of the invitee reluctantly
‘What
was
tiie
big
light
when
I
waked
them to experiment on tny system. They
not be allowed.
<rotten about it all, I'll warrant.’
They took one man up to the booth, on a Sierra Nevada mountains, and through it "avo me to understand that 1113- gun was compel him to decline the invitation.”
e\ erythiug. Only them as gets pay can UP ■’
X. T. TALBOT, Judge.
conveying
the
clear
waters
of
Lake
Tahoe
°
‘No,
not
all,”
cried
Nanny,
with
truck,
last
asleep,
b}way
of
experiment,
A true copy,—Attest;—O. G. H all , Register. 3w44
have the corn and potatoes. I f I should
‘The big light, child?’
shining eyes—‘I prays now, when I but it was no go—they wouldn’t poll him ; to the channel of a stream, and so across the absolute theory of the Colonel Braun,
KNOX COUNTY—In Court ol Probate, held nt Rock ask anything of it, ’twould only give
When Judge-----,a member of Con
‘Yes, over there— 0 I1 ! it was like a think of it—‘Lord, take my soul!’ but so they brought him back, and put him to the valleys to San Francisco. It is de- Ithe greatest authority of the day of the
land. on the second Tuesday ol October, 16GG.
me
a
pavin’
stone,
’cording
to
S
cript^.’
signed thus to supply a dozen interior j whole of Europe. They said also that at gress from Ohio years ago, was opposed
tiie rest I’ve forgot.’
file. I am cold/ And she shivered.
bed again."
ARY ALLEN Administratrix on the estate of
e manage to get a little of the
•And
never
forgit
agon—always
say
it,
towns
as
well
as
the.larger
cit
3\ with de- the secoud shot my gun would explode, at the second election on accouut of in
M
JOSHUA ALLEN, lute of Thomaston, in said
‘Come up here on the hearth, Nanny.’ Nan Yon poor man's in prison lor his
“ Strange practices, these,” said Mr. licious water of great purity, provide the Iand that I was not competent to correct temperate habits, he good-naturedly ad
County, deceased, having presented his final account good stufl,’ responded the other, pro
ot admini-tration of said estate for allowance:
I he child, now thoroughly awake, sins Ye’ll go to prison, if ye grow up in Pickwick; half speaking to himself, and miners with water for carrying on their Colonel Braun’s errors. To which I re mitted the fact, but insisted that he never
But some
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three weeks ducing an ordinary bottle.
half
addressing Sam.
crept towards the smouldering and scant evil, as we’re going. Oh, Nan—some of
was so drunk as not to lairly represent
euccessivelv, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rockwork during the dry season, and irrigate plied : Let me make a trial,”
laud, in said County, that all persons interested may strange influence was on the other; he flic. She gathered herself between her them women—oh, girl, it’d brreak my
“Not half so strange as a miraculous thousands of acres of land that are now “ And afterwards you had the satisfac his constituents! He tvas elected by a
attend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, ou shook his head—perhaps the shiuin"
triumphant majority.
father’s knees, at his feet, and her sad heart to see ye foul and dirty like teem. circumstance as happened to my own unproductive. The difficulty of the under tion of trying the experiment?”
the Second Tuesday of Xovcmbernext.and show cause,
if am* they have, why the said account should not angd was drawing a little nearer his 03 es opened on here and there one red
“Wait a moment; do not go so quick.
•I'd never be!’ cried Nanny, with spirit. father, at an election time, in this werry taking will be comprehended when it is
be allowed.
sou! The evil face that leered from
Nan we must give over swearing; place. Sir,” replied Sam.
remembered that the lake is fifteen hund Aly "reatest fear was that some accident
N. T. TALBOT, Judge.
rnt->3T-Iike coal. There was a thought of we‘And,
The case of Adams Treat et als., pro
both
knows
what
comes
of
it.’
W
O
ukl put off my trials. The General prietors
“What was that?” inquired Mr. Piek- red feet higher than any body of water on
A true copy,—A t t e s t O . G. H aLL, Register. 3w44 the cloifds thickly enveloping the other
of the Bangor Democrat, for
befcut3’ in that wan face, a possibility
‘But it’s jolly,’ cried poor Nan, ‘to get tvick.
earth ever navigated by a steamboat.— y on w -------said to me one morning: damages against the alleged destroyers of
had n o power just then beyond his im that it health and happiness might but
DR. E R. JACKSON’Sthe boys cursing.’
Col. A. H. Von. Schmidt is the engineer ‘Reformer of guns, 3’ou will have, like that paper in 1861, is in progress at Bel
mediate victim.
“Why
he
drove
a
coach
dowu
here
throw tints and touches here and there,
•Oh, Nanny! ye’ll never be aught but once,” said Sam. ’Lection time came on, by whom the undertaking tvas conceived Luther, to pass through Worms!’ The ex fast before Judge Taplcy. Wm. H. AIc‘There’s tiie nature you talk of so some wondrous limness waited develop wicked.’ cried her father, sorrowfully.
periment was ordered to take place iu tiie Crillis, Esq., is counsel for tho plaintiffs
C A T A R R H S N U F F ! grand,
and he was engaged by vun party to bring and is to be executed.
and call it the ‘great essence, and ment. -Llie sight was picturesque uow
plain of Hasenhaide. The Prince Au
‘Yes, 1 will; I’ll not swear, father.'| down woters from London. Night afore
Hon. John A. Peters for the defend
gust, of Wurteinberg, presided ait the and
A C T S L I K E M A G I C ! S E V E R S A I L S ! what not—it’s all mighty pretty per —Jake, the hardened ruffian, who scru Then she stopped, and added cautiously— ho was a going to drive up, committee
ants.
The
Norfolk
Virginian
vouches
for
the
•
I
f
they’ll
not
swear
at
me.’
And
so
end
commission,
and my illustrious adver
haps, the man went on, ‘if a body has pled not to pick men’s pockets, or enter
C E R E S Q U IC K L Y !!
on t’ other side sends for him quietly, and story that a bricklayer, employed ou a
sary, Braun, was one ot' the party. I had
R c lic v c a w r c i c b c d xvm ptotiiN o f
away lie goes with the messenger, who
time to enjoy it—but then it rains, hails, a house at midnight, and perhaps would ed that lesson.
A London shirt-maker has jnst finished
angel through all stood there on shows him in;—large room—lots of gen’ house building on the corner of Freema brought one hundred cartridges destined
thunders and snows, and nature likes not have troubled himself, if by chance tiieThe
right,"steadfastly regarding them, and l’m’ii—heaps of papers, pens and ink, and son and Church streets, lost his balance, to be"all lired in one gun. They tired a dozen shirts for a gentleman, the price
falling a height of three stories, was fifty times and the gun did not explode. of which is one hundred pounds. They
MOST HOPELESS CASES to drip dowu them oracles in the wall, or well directed blow, he had sent a soul whenlhey slept, she touched the child’s | all that ’ere. ’Alt, Air. Weller, says the and
into the eternal world. Bob, not quite forehead again, and her dreams were gen’l’m’n in the chair, ’glad to sec 3-011, caught in the arms of a brother workman, Lsaw m3' judges blush. Tito Prince Au are of the finest cambric, and have fronts
C u res S n u j)h n positively withont SXEE ZIX G .— i h o J c 0" ,throu° h eve,T Place where
, Sir; how are you?’—‘Werry well, thank- who happened to look up and saw him gust approached aud ordered the firing to embroideted with gold threads.
Instantly nlievos annoying Cough* in Church! Val there s a loose board. Nature don’t hardened, lowering, gloomy, penitent; purified.
coming. Neither was injured, though the
uable to Singers to restore the voice ! Prevents^colds'' gu e me a coat to wear, nor make me a
the child, crouched, elf-like, with un The next day the strange visitor called “ ec. Sir,’ says my fatherr ’1 hope you're falling man was of heavy frame, and the cease.
from Skating, Lectures, J'arties &c.
The gunner who held the gun, declar A young lady in Wisconsin had both
pretty middlin,’ sa3rs he.—Pretty well, other was a much smaller man.
hick pair of stockings—nor no nice trained locks curling and clinging to on them.
T R V I T ! S a fe . I t c li n b l r n a d o n ly 3 5 c c n t * .
‘I
have
taken
an
interest
in
you,
she
ed it was so hot that he could not con legs and her collar bone broken by the
thank’ee. Sir,’says the gen’l’tn’n ; sitdown,
warm woollens for that child there.— thin, sharp shoulders, and large, troub
Sold by Druggists, or mailed free address C O O P»
said,
not
disdaining
to
sit
in
the
broken
tinue
to hold it. Upon opening the kicking of a horse. Her hoops touched
Mr.
Weller—pra
3
’,
sitdown,
Sir.’
So
my
\V I I.So.V Ac C O ., Fourth & Wharton Street, I*o, Jake, 111 give in—I aiu>t got as led eyes, with dark shadows under
chair which Naiuy wiped assiduously,
they found it as clean as that of the horse while she was passing on the
Philadelphia.
much book lam in’ as you have, ’cause I them ; a few spirals of fog-like smoke ; and my father wants some one to tend a father sits down, and he and the genTm’n A drunkard, upon hearing that the earth breech,
Wholesale, W. W. WHIPPLE, Portland Mesidewalk. He began kicking and one
looks hard at each other. ‘You don’t was round, said that it accounted for his an ordinary gun.
know youve been a gentleman once,| here and there a meagre tongue of fire little place for him iu the country. There remember me ?’ says the genTm’n ; ’I rolling off so much.
October lb, 1)M.
Cm
“Commence again,” said the Prince foot got entangled in her hoops.
1 o the Judge o f Probate in and fo r the
County o f Knox.
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tendered to Messrs. Berry, White and other pro
C ity Council.
F r o m N e w O rle a n s a n d M exico.
prietors of Stage Hues for reduction of fares to
N ew Orleans, Oct. 28.—Steamers
The City Council met on Thursday, the members or this convention.
The excellent solo singing of Miss Wood Mannion and Aries, from New York, ar
evening of last week.
rived
to-day.
Rolls of Accounts in the Pauper, Fire of Boston, Miss Dudley of Hampden,
Seven buildings on Fulton aud Front
F r id a y , O c to b e r 33, 1 8 6 6 ,
and Contingent departments, amounting Miss Abhie Metcalf, Mrs. Fitz, and Mrs. Levee streets, occupied mostly by whole
to 353 28, were read and passed.
Thurlow of Damariscotta, elicited gener sale grocers, were destroyed by fire tais
H a te s o r A d v e rtlslu g .
One square, three insertions,
Committee on Highways reported ad al admiration. There was fine vocal tal morning. Less $400,000 of which about
One square, one week,
one third is covered by insurance. Four
50 versely to petitioners on petition o f A. ent displayed in the various quartette se persons were soverely injured by-falling
Less than one square, one week,
One column one year,
loo oo Howes and others for a new street from
lections. Messrs. Ballou of Bath, aud walls.
55 00
Hall column, one year,
35 00
One third column, one year,
A private letter from Mexico, dated
30 00 James to Warren street. Accepted. An Thurlow of Damariscotta, appeared each Oct. 2d, is published in the Times. It
. One quarter column, one year,
55 00 order was passed, authorizing the Mayor in tenor solos, aud Mr. Pike, solo bass,
One column, six months,
states that Mejia has orders to retake
35 00
Hail column, six months,
20 00 to draw his orders for amounts necessary acquitting themselves with much credit. Mutamoros. He is to have 7000 men, of
One-third column, six months,
to pay for steam fire engine and incidental Also the fine performance of G. F. Me- which force about 2 0 0 0 are cavalry aud
S p e c ia l N o tic e s
One square, three weeks or less,
expences.
servey of Rockland, on the Clarinet and artilery. Regiments arc leaving daily to
retake and occupy places hut lately aban
Each additional week,
The following order was also passed : C. E. Hooke of Boston, violinist, were doned. Maximilian is at Cuernebaca.
No advertisement received lor less than 50 ceuts,
Editorial notices 10 cents per line, but no notice
Whereas,
the
city
Council,
by
an
order
The regiments which were eu route for
warmly
applauded.
Mr.
Howard
of
Bos
than 50 cents.
Obituaries will be charged at Ccents per line lor every duly passed on the 14th day of May, 18GG, ton, as pianist, contributed largely to the France have been ordered back.
line in excess of three.
instructed the Rond Commissioner to
Later advices say that Mejia has started
general good effect.
off suddenly. The Mexican Times asserts
S. M. PETTIXGILL &CO.,No. 27 P a r k R o w , New build the street laid out iast year from
Y o r k , and No. 6 S t a t e S t r e e t , B o s t o n .are our Lime Rock street to Middle street, and on
A lbert S m it h , Secretary.
that Carlotta has been lully successful in
‘Agents for the Rockland Gazette, in those cities, and
France.
are authorized to take Advertisements and Subscrip the 17th day of August last, the Road
tions lor us at our Lowest rates.
Commissioner was instructed to build
Steamer Cuba, from'Baltimore, arrived
L if e and A ccident I nsurance C om 
S. R. NILES, (successor to V. B. Palmer,) Newspa the continuation of Holmes street, which b in e d .— We call attention to Cochran’s to-day.
per Advertising Agent, No. 1 S c o l l a y ’s B u i l d i n g , has been duly laid out and accepted ; and
The French corvette “Phlcgethon,”
C o u r t S t r e e t , B o s t o n , is authorized to receive whereas said street and continuation have advertisement of a new form of policy, from Vera Cruz, arrived at the bar this
advertisements and subscriptions for this paper, at
combining ordinary Life Insurance, with morning with despatches lor the French
not been built; therefore,
the rates required by us.
Ordered, That the Road Commissioner insurance against all accidents, in one Concul here.
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.’S Advertising Agency, be instructed to report forthwith to the
The congressional elections in Texas
j
contract,
at a very low cash premium.—
23 Congress Street Boston, Mass., Branch Office, 5t>
took place on the 15th. Returns received
Cedar street, N. Y., are our Agents to receive Adver- City Council his reasons, it any, tor not
tieing and subscriptions.
complying with said orders, and further, This form of Insurance, we judge, will thus fas show a very small vote. As far
that lie be, and hereby is instructed to lay meet with popular favor, as it covers the as heard from Bradshaw leads Epperson
EVANS A LINCOLN , ____
before the Committee on Accounts and
Washington Street, Boston, nnd .
in the first district, and Ochiltree is
New York, are our Agents to receive Advertisements Claims, an account of all his receipts and whole ground—not only loss of life by ahead in the second. There was very
and subscriptions.
expenditures, together with t.ie dates accident—but also compensation for per little interest taken in the election.
thereof and the proper vouches therclor, sonal injury, aud loss of Life, by disease
O u r C la im s a g a in st E n g la n d .
within one week from tile date ot the or natural death, as well.
The H u r r ic a n e in the B a h a m a s.
Significant indications are not wanting passage of this Order, and that the Mayor
The Messrs. Cochran will be pleased
he instructed to draw no orders oil the
Accounts o f Damage to Property and
of a growing disposition on the part ol Highway Fund, until this order is com to give all desired information in the Further Shipping,
and Doss o f Life.
England to cultivate a closer friendship plied with.
case. We say, give them a call.
W
a
shing
to
n
,
Oct.
23.—Mr. Kirkwood,
Report of Committee on IligliwdVs on
with the United States, among the most
U n iv ersa list C h u r c h .— Rev. A. R. United States consul at Nassau, in ad
important of which is the late proposition petition of A. Ilowe^aud others was taken
dressing the Secretary of State under date
of the London Times with respect to the up and accepted, provided Mr. Howes Abbott will preach next Sabbath evening, of October 9, says:—The hurricane on
settlement of the Alabama claims. The should furnish material without charge by request, from Matt. 25:40—“And they the 1 st instant was one of the severest
and most destructive since 1813 There
interests which should lead England to tor a part of said walk, as proposed by shall go away into everlasting punish is scarcely a house in this place or on the
ment ; hut the righteous into life eternal.”
cultivate this friendship and to concede a him.
Bahamas that has not suffered to some ex
In Board of Aldermen, the following
just settlement for all our.claims against
E y A Good Templer’s Lodge was or tent, while the destruction of the ship
ping
in the harbor and along the coast
orders
were
passed:
her on account Of breaches of the neutral
ganized at the Meadows, in this city, on has been alike fearful. The loss of life,
Ordered, That the City Clerk be, and
ity laws are easily to be perceived, and
Friday
evening
of
last
week,
with
about
though
small here, has been severe on
is, hereby requested to prepare blanks
the most important of these are alluded for the monthly return of the Liquor forty members.
some of the out islands. The only Amer
ican vessel in the haijjor, the Union, of
to below. The Times, in the article to Agent to this Board, and that the 4th sec
was driven ashore, but will
which we refer, compliments Lord Stan tion of the rules adopted by this Board, S u p rem e J u d ic ia l C ou rt f o r K n o x Harrington,
probably he saved. The following ves
Aug.
19,
18G
G
,
be
so
amended
as
to
re
C
ounty.
ley on his speech at the recent Liver
sels
have
arrived
here since: brig Con
quire the return therein required, to he
pool dinner, which was, it says, de made under oath.
O ctober T erm —D ick erso n , P r e s id in g . cord of Bath, Me., hound here, with loss
ot
spars,
sails,
main,
mizzen-topmasts,
signed to satisfy England that its rela
Ordered, That the City Marshal he in
and otherwise damaged; barque John
The October term of the Supreme Judi Curtis, of Brunswick, Me., from Havana,
tions with the United States were safe in structed to prepare a list of all persons
of known intemperate habits, residing in
his hands, and suggests that his lordship this city, and place it in the hands of the cial court for Knox county, commenced hound to Turks Island, lies aground at
should take in hand the difference relat City Liquor Agent, when appointed, for its session on Tuesday. The juries are Southwest Bay with like losses; will
probably be saved. A barque, supposed
as follows:
ing to the . Alabama claims, which, in his reference.
to he the Anna Palmer, was off here on
G rand J ury,—C. C’. Chandler, Fore Sunday last, but could not enter the har
tractable as it seems, may, the Times is
K n o x a n d L in c o ln M u sic a l A sso ci man; Joseph Achorn. A. J. Bird, Joseph
bor; was last seen standing to the north
persuaded, be set at rest if the necessary
a tio n .
Catland, Edward S. Crandon, Albert B. ward with mainmast and bowsprit gone,
temper and judgment be brought to bear
The second annual session was held in!
k^win Gushing, Mark Eames, Ira with fore* and uiizzon topmasts; there
upon it. The lim es further suggests
U. Ellcms, Joshua A. Fuller, Elisha Ilen- was no sail upon her but a spanker fore
Damariscotta on the lGtli, 17th, 18th and II derson,
Marcellas Jameson, John Leadthat. England should offer to submit her
and staysail; she has not been heard
19th iusts.: had a lqfgc attendance, a j better, Robert McIntyre.,Nelson Thomp sail
from, although a vessel has gone in search
neutrality laws, together with those of
profitable drill, crowded concerts, and son. (absent), John E, Thorndike, Calvin of her; she also was bound for Turks Is
the United States, to revision by a mixed
land. Schooner Seth Rich of New York,
:lie finest of Autumnal weather; enjoyed II. Whitney, Levi Wooster.
commission, and urges that the time has
F irst T raverse J urv.—Elisha Gurney, broke from her anchorage at East Har
come when concession respecting the Ala the most abundant hospitality, and ad Foreman: John Bickmore, Alfred K. Bur bor, and reached here yesterday, with
journed to meet in Rockland next year, kett, Jessie Calderwood, Job M. Caswell, loss of mainmast, rigging, sailsj boats,
bama claims is no longer open to miscon
under the fullest conviction that the lov Win. V. Collins, A. M. Coburn, Robert anchors and other material. Ship John
struction, and would be accepted by the
ers of music and those who desire to pro Crockett, Walter W. Flye, John Hall, An W. Cushing of Newburyport arrived this
sel Snow.
United States as a spontaneous act of
afternoon from Boston, bound,to New Or
mote its culture, can by no possibility af
S econd T rav erse J urv .—Eph. Snow, leans, in a very crippled condition, hav
good will.
ford to dispense with the opportunities Foreman; Fullerton Kalloch, Geo. Lamb, ing lost her mainmast, fore and rnizzen
With reference to these overtures from provided by such an annual convention. Nathan Lincoln, George Littlehale. Ed topmasts, sails, and received other mate
the Times, the Boston Advertiser has the A new feature was added this year, in the win 1'. Lovejoy, Charles M. Mann, James rial damages; she lies outside the har
following valuable observations which we attachment of an orchestra,which it is M. Carter, Jr., Otis Mills, Artinah Rob bor, being too large to enter without tak
bins, Jr., P, P. Robinson, Geo. W.Smith. ing out part of her cargo. The U. S.
commend to the attention of our readers: confidently hoped will mature into a per
gunboat Tahoma, W. Gibson, command
f y Our readers will see by his adver er, also put in here short of coal and ma
“ The proposition has come from a lead manent and most attractive force in the
ing organ of public sentiment in England, Association. Great credit is due to it, tisement in another column that Mr. S. terially injured in her machinery and bul
and tiicre is reason to believe that it may
Tibbetts, Jr., has taken rooms and com warks; she will, however, proceed on
not be repugnant to the views of the for the interest of the session just closed.
her voyage to-morrow after taking in
minister to whom it is addressed. It is
The election of. officers was very har menced the practice of dentistry, in this coal enough to take her to her destina
unquestionably of great importance for monious, and resulted in the choice of city. Mr. Tibbetts’s rooms are very neat, tion, viz., Pensacola.
the continued harmony of the two coun
pleasant and convenient, and we hope he
I have heard of several wrecks of Amer
tries, that a sore subject of this sort Rev. J. K. Mason, as President; G. M. will he well patronized. We have had ican vessels at different islands, hut have
should not remain in abeyance to intrude Thurlow, Vice-President; Albert Smith,
not thus far received the names of any
itself at some dangerous crisis. It is not Secretary; and Francis Harrington, Treas no occasion to make trial of his skill, but of them, or learned the fate of their crews.
the fault of the United States, however, urer. A Board of Directors selected from we have no doubt ho has w ell qualified I much fear the loss of life has been fear
we remember, that it has remained thus.
himself for the practice ot his profession, ful. Not a single officer or seaman has
This country has gone to the extent even all the several towns represented was
yet reached this Consulate, although eight
of importunity in its efforts for an adjust chosen, aud other matters of business dining the time in which he has devoted days have elapsed since the hurricane. 1
ment of the diflerence, and if the matter dispatched at intervals, to interfere as to it his attention and study.
hope to be able to apprise you fully by
has been laid aside it was merely to wait little as possible with the drill of the
the time of the departure of the steamer
t y The well-known soap manufactur for New York.
a more convenient opportunity, and not
because it was regarded either as aban class.
ers, Messrs. Leathe & Gore, have recently
P. S, .Since writing the above, part of
doned or even as hopeless. And although
Several members having deceased dur- made extensive additions to their Works, the crew of brig Henry, from Portland
Englishmen appear to understand that, iug the year, the chairman of Committee
hound to Havana, wrecked at Abaco, have
embodying
all
the
improvements
known
in the langtrage of the Times, the infrac
arrived here; three of the crew were
tions of neutrality during the war nave on Obituaries, presented the following in the art, and are now prepared to sup- drowned ; the vessel is a total loss. Brig
not bc^n ‘condoned’ by the “American resolutions, which, after a few appropri- *,)ly consumers with a large variety of Rival, of and from New York bound to
public,” we doubt if they have ever fairly ate remarks by the President, and Mr. ]Klrd soaps of the very best quality pos- Galveston, is also a total loss; part of the
realized the fact that these grievances Richardson of Warren, and singing by j sihle.
cargo, with Officers aud crew, saved. A
were simply ' postponed,—docketed and
vessel arrived here reports having passed
put on file,—with distinct reference to the class of the hymn, “Friend after THENEEnZ^G^W Scalltheattention on the 5th inst., brig John Hastings, of
some future demand for settlement. If mend departs,” were passed to he put on j of our read(,rs t 0 ft very interestiug arti_ New York, abandoned, with foremast
this were fully understood the Times
gone and boat upside down on deck.—
.
,
! cle in our present issue, describing a visit Barque L. Mellis Rich, from Boston for
would hardly talk of a possibility that V’liereas, since
our last session, it has pleased I .
,
,
“ party exigencies” may “ tempt and al Divine Providence to remove from us—Miss j lo Baron \ on Dreysse, the inventor of .Matanzas with ice and a general cargo, is
most force Mr. Seward on some future I'lLi.iL Ulmer, of Rockland, j . w . Richmond, the needle-gun, with a bistort’ of that a total loss at Abaco. Brig Hydra, of
, , , °.
.
V. ,
occasion to revive the dormant Alabama of Warren, aud William B umps, of Thomasremarkable invention. I he article was Searsport, from Wilmington, N. C., for
claims.” When the time comes that they ton, therefore,
with lumber, is on the hank with
That in tlicirdeath this Association translated for the Gazette, by W. B. Me- Havana,
can he revived with effect, it will require hasResolved,
masts cut away. Barque Raven—nation
met with a great loss which we feel deeply; J
no ‘party’ exigency’ to induce our govern and having mingled our voices with theirs, inav Clennan, E$q., of Antwerp, to whom we ality unknown—was lost at Stirrup Key;
ment to bring forward just claims which
she capsized and all hands were lost.—
return our thanks for the favor.
have been so wrongfully denied.
British barque Tickler, from New York
That we extend to tUp relatives of
At present, we must confess, we see no theResolved.
The stockholders of the Bank ol Com for Havana, with a general cargo, is a to
deceased our heart-felt sympathies.
very good reason for a revival of the sub Resolved, That a copy of flic resolutions be
tal loss tit Eleuthera.
ject by our government. Considering tile sent to the families, of which the decased were merce, of Belfast, have elected the fol
lowing hoard of Directors for the ensuing
circumstance under which it was laid members.
F r o m A u g u sta G a.
aside, it is as well to suffer it to he intro
At the recess of the second Concert, year: Asa Faunce, Robert White, Co
A ugusta G a ., 21.—At a preliminary
duced next by the English government,
examination
before the judge of the court,
lumbia
P.
Carter,
N.
F.
Houston,
Win.
as it certainly will he before any longtime the business of the convention was com
three of the parties arrested for the mur
has elapsed. And when it is thus brought pleted, aud the following resolutions were O. Alden. A. Faunce was elected Presi der of a freedman in Columbia County
forward from the right quarter, we believe offered, pending the passage of which, dent, and John II. Quimby. cashier.
were discharged, and one, named Johu
it will be in some much more distinct and
Perrin, committed to await his trial upon
roinUin'j foftn than the scheme of the spicy and appropriate remarks addressed
E5®* This is a week of launchings at a charge of murder at the next term of
ondon Times for a mixed commission, partly to the audience, were made by
the Supreme Court.
‘with the amplest possible liberty of rec Rev. W. O. Holman, of Rockland. The Thotnaston. Five new keels are to kiss
The conflict in Perry county between
ommendation,’ on the opinion "of which Cantata “ Camillas” by Prof. Baker was, the
, briny wave for the first time, two of tlie civil and military authorities has been
the English government itself is to sit in performed, parting words uttered and j thcln Illl° c shH)S of 1 3 0 0 tonsadjusted.
judgment. If this nation patiently hides
Gen. Tilson lias ordered the prisoners
its time the day will come, and will come congratulations passed, when the Asso
VIP Our “Hold-em-All” has this week in Fort Pulaski charged with offences
soon, when the English government will ciation adjourned.
received a kid of superior mackerel aud against freedmen to be delivered up to
propose an arbitration oi these claims on
J. Resolved, That w-c devoutly recognize the a m am m oth squash, The mackerel were the civil courts, the people pledging them
terms which will not thus leave the result good hand of our Heavenly Father in the pre
selves to protest the freedmen in their
open to its revision.
servation of so many of our lives during the especially prepared and put up for us by rights.
We speak thus confidently of the final year, aud permitting us to come together on the Capt. I. K. Tolman, of Matinicus—an
A notice from the Executive Depart
occasion for our annual festival, and the . , , .
resolution of England to do right in this present
special favor of the beautifully pleasant' lslan(J 111 the outer hay—the inhabitants ment of this State says that all bonds and
matter, for the reason that the causes weather
during our session.
coupons
Georgia now due, aud not
which have lately prompted such remark -. Resolved, That our thanks are especially of which, in all their intercourse with issued illofaid
of the late war, can be
able exhibitions of fraternal feeling to due to our President, Rev. J . JI. Mason, for lii’s themselves and the “rest of mankind,’’ funded
in
mortgage
bonds of the State
wards the United States will not permit acceptance of the office to which he was so act on the “square”—Masons in word and bearing seven per cent,
interest from
unanimously
re-elected,
for
the
untiring
interest
her to stop short where she is. In the lie has manifested in the welfare of the conven deed. May Iddo work his way till he July 18GG. Coupons payable
in New
present uncertain condition of European tion, and also for the dignity and ability with
York
or
London’
can
be
funded
in the
stands
upon
a
plane
but
one
degree
re
politics Englishmen* turn with singular which lie lias presided over its deliberations.
above
bonds
at
the
National
Bank
of the
moved
from
the
Highest.'
3.
Resolved,
That
we
tender
our
sincere
and
unanimity to the idea of a closer friend
Republic
in
New
York.
ship with the United States; they realize heart-felt thanks to Prof. ]!. F. Baker, for his
The squash was from the garden of O.
efforts in our behalf. We thank him
that a maritime war may come, in which earnest
for his patience with us and for his arduous en
M E X IC O .
their commerce may he threatened and deavors to impress upon us the great im P. Mitchell. It is a rouser, and like its
donor, looks well. Whether it was given
this country may hold the easy and it portance of a thorough knowledge of music.
seems profitable position of neutral. ‘No 4. Resolved, That we most joyfully extend ! from benevolence o r to save th e o th e rs—
to Miss Emma Wood of Boston, and i
country has more to lose by a lax inter our thanks
C. E. Dudley of Hamden, and Mr. Ballou he saw us looking over the fence the oth
pretation of the neutrality laws,’ says the Miss
of Bath, fur their valuable co-operation ami aid, er day—we thank him for it, although we *5W a shing to n , Oct. 21.—Official news
from Chihuahua up to the 24tli ult. has
Times, and ‘had the United States gov and also to ail those ladies and gentleman who
been received in this city. President
ernment connived at their evasion, the have responded so liberally to the call of Prof. may he the losers thereby.
Juarez had appointed General Avaulla
Fenian expedition might have indicted Baker and other committees ill making up the
To Mr. Howard of Boston, our skill
Lif’ We would call attention to Mr. Her military governor of the State of Duran
much greater mischief on Canada.’ Two concerts.
full Pianist, we feel deeply indebted, and desire
interests are thus suggested which, so thus publicly to assure him of our high apprecia bert’s advertisement of Shade, Ornament go, and ordered him to advance from Varral to the city of Durango with his com
long as Europe remains so unsettled as tion of his efforts to render the convention suc
at present, will not cease to impel Eng cessful. We would here, too, express our obli al and. Fruit Trees. N ow is the time to mand. It is expected that Gen. Avaulla
gations
to
E.
W.
Dunbar
of
Damariscotta
for
put
them
out.
In
a
few
days
it
may
be
will have no difficulty in capturing that
land to offer justice, although tardily, to so kindly furnishing for our use one of his ex
city; he is acting in concert with other
too late.
America.”
cellent Pianos.
forces. As soon as Durango shall have
5. Resolved, That we desire also to express
been taken President Juarez will leave
our most hearty thanks to Mr. G. F. Mcservey
Co"* The Skowhcgau Clarion says that Chihuahua
r y We learn, by circular addressed to of Rockland, and oilier accomplished artists, who
for Monterey.
so generously contributed to our enjoy the store of Mr. Stillman Blaisdell, was
An official circular from the Depart
the Churches of the denomination, that have
ment and profit by their delightful and masterly
the Baptist clergymen of the State intend performance of the choice instrumental music, broken open on Monday night last, and ment of Foreign Affairs of the so-called
it has been our happy privilege to listen to dur about fifty dollars in money taken from government of Maximilian, dated at the
establishing a Ministerial Institute, which ing
the session.
city of Mexico Sept. 28, 18GG, and signed
shall have annual sessions of at least 0. Resolved, That we recognize our special the drawer.
by the sub-secretary ad interim, J. D.
to Messrs. Thurlow, Dunbar, and
eight or ten days continuance, at which indebtedness
oilier gentlemen of the Committee of arrange
S u ic id e .—Mr. Zadoc Knight, of Sears- Pcvida, concludes with the following
paragraph:—“Day
after to-morrow his
all the ministers in the State may as ments in that community, for their labor aud mont, committed suicide by cutting his
Majesty the Emperor will probably leave
attentions to the wants aud comfort of
semble, and listen to lectures from the manifold
us all.
throat with a razor, on Saturday night the capital for Cuernebaca with the ob
7. Resolved, That to the good people of Damablest men of the denomination, upon
ject of taking some rest and restoring his
ariscotta and Newcastle who have opened their last. He committed the fatal act in his health in that excellent climate, which
theological subjects, conduct friendly dis doors
so kindly to the members of this convcn- bedroom, and was found dead in bed on
cussions, and engage in other exercises tiou, aud received us with so generous hospital the following morning. A son of Mr. agrees so well with his temperament.”
This official announcement is quite differ
ity, vve feel under obligations which we find it
for the promotion of their intellectual and difficult to express. Be assured that We extend Knight, and his son’s wife, resided in the ent from the statements of a newspaper
spiritual improvement, and that they pro you all our most heartfelt thanks, and as we go house. The deceased recently lost his correspondent that Maximilian had al
away to our homes we shall carry witlPus the
pose holding such Institute at Waterville, pleasant impression that you have done every wife and ayoungsou, since which events, ready left for San Louis, where he was to
put himself at the head of the army.
possible ou your part, to render this ses
commencing on the 13th of Nov. next. thing
he had been depressed in spirits. He
sion pleasant.
Lectures will he given by Prof. A. Hovey, 8. Resolved, That we arc convinced as never was 19 years of age.
Rev. Dr. Train, late professor in the
D. D., of Newton, Prof. T. W. Conant, before, that an orchestra to he connected with
Newton Theological Institution, has gone
Association is a desideratum of great mo
again
into the ministry at the Baptist
D. D., of New York, and they hope to obour
tTT Our fellow townsman, George AY.
ment; aud that special effort should be made to
tain lectures from Prof. Shephard, of secure itlie same; that the names of Messrs. Berry, Esq., has been appointed Collector Church in Framingham, where his father
(Rev.
Charles Train) was for many years
of Boston, Reed of Damariscotta, MeserBangor, and others. We hope that the Hooke
vey, Smith, and Burpee of Rockland, Barker of Internal Revenue for this district, in settled.
Churches of this city and vicinity will fur and Thompson of Jt’iscusset, who have labored place of John West, resigned. It is un
so successfully in this first attempt to inaugurate
nish their pastors with the funds neces the orchestral part of our convention, should be derstood that the new incumbent will The subscriptions to the Methodist Cen
sary to defray expenses and command honorably aud warmly cherished aud published make changes in the subordinate ap tenary fund from New York city and vi
cinity reach the large sum of $£13,450,of
with the minutes of this session.
them to attend.
9. Resolved, That our thanks are cordially pointments at an early day.
which Daniel Drew, Esq, gives $250,000.

fUddaift ffiajrtl*.
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The K e c c n t H u rr ic a n e off the C oast.
Lieut.-Commander William Gibson,
commanding the United States steamer
Tahoma, reports to the Navy Depart
ment, under date of Nassau, New Provi
dence, 9th inst., the following:—
“On the 3d and 4tli inst., when on a
line between the Bermudas and Hatterns,
we encountered a revolving storm of hur
ricane violence. We are not in distress,
but the uamagis sustained are serious.—
As carefully computed from the observa
tions the cyclone was moving northeast
at the rate of 13 miles per hour. Its cen
tre, when near us, was in lat. 33 north,
long. 72 40 20 west. Bore south-south
east 40 miles distant. Its whole diame
ter was above 2G0 miles. It came upon
us suddenly and with littio premonition,
the barometer registering rather than
foretellingthe changesof wind and weath
er. The sea rose so rapidly and grew so
dangerously heavy and confused that, be
ing satisfied we were in the left hand
semi-circle of the storm, I deemed it safe
to abide the issue by having the Tahoma
brought to on the port tack.
The centre of the hurricane passed over
the Island of New Providence on the 1st
inst., and the scene of wreck and devas
tation is marvellous and very sad to see.
More than half of Nassau is in ruins.—
Most oi tlie houses are unroofed, many
blown to pieces, and some moved bodily
from their foundation into the street.—
Churches, warehouses and other build
ings ot solid stone are shattered as if hv
a bombardment. The trees are destroyed
leaf and branch, as if by a conflagration.
Nearly every vessel and boat is sunk or
swept high and dry. On tlie outer Is
lands tlie destruction of property and
consequent suffering is said to be ilreadlul.
The important light at the Tlole-in-theWall is not burning. The harbor light
here is only a temporary lantern. The
lights on the Stump Key, or the Great
Isaacs on Gun Key, are reported to lie
uninjured, though tlie lower of the first
named is crooked.
Judging from the dismantled or other
wise distressed vessels that we have seen,
both at sea and in this port, the chapter
of casualties from the hurricane will not
be a brief one. A more complete report,
with all the dates and diagrams relating
to this hurricane, the meteorological log
of Her Britannic Majesty’s steamer Nim
ble, blown ashore in this harbor, and oth
er interesting information, I will send bj’
the first opportunity to the Bureau of
Navigation.”

B y the A tla n tic T eleg ra p h .
L iv e r p o o l , Oct. 24—Noon.—The stea
mer Saxon from New Orleans Sept. 30,
and ship Thornton from New York Sept.
25, arrived here to-day.
P a r is , Oct. 24.—The iron clad Miantonomoh and Augusta have joined the Col
orado and Frolic at Cherbourg.
B e r l in , Oct. 24.—The castle of IConigstein, on tlie Elbe, was ceded to Prussia
to-day. The electoral law, recently pass
ed by Parliament, and the treaty of alli
ance with the German States, were pro
mulgated to-day.

F rom H avan a.
H avana , Oct. 13—[per steamer Colum
bia]—On Wednesday last, the Queen’s
birthday, the captain-general held a court,
and next day a grand review of 1 0 ,0 0 0
troops took place.
A terrible hurricane began in the Baha
mas on tlie 30th nit. and lasted two days.
Almost half the town of Nassau was de
stroyed by the storm. Houses were
blown down, roofs carried away and trees
uprooted. Trinity Church was demolish
ed, the roof of the Marine Hospital en
tirely blown off', and the government
house lost part ot its roof. Vessels were
driven ashore and knocked to pieces and
wharves demolished. The neighboring
islands suffered in some degree. A large
number of vessels have been lost or dama
ged. Tlfis hurricane is tlie severest
which has been experienced since 1813.
The N o rth C a r o lin a E lection .
W ilm ing to n , N. C.,Oet. 18.—The elec

tion for State officers took place in this
State to-day. The following is the vote
for governor in this city: Worth (con
servative,) 218, Dockery 2 . One senator
and representatives, all conservatives,
are elected to tlie Legislature by a nearly
unanimous vote. Everything passed off
quietly.
Political

Cholera, Dysentery, Coughs, Colds and Rheu
matism are quickly cured by American Life
Drops.
T he Mystic T ie .—C. C. B. & C. D. C.—The
first of the initials above staud for an old friend
to the public; one which every one will recog
nize uud for which every one lias a kind wel
come; we refer to Coe’s Cough Balsam—the
cheapest and best preparation in the world for
croup, coughs, colds, and all throat and lung
complaints. The second are for Coe’s Dyspep
sia Cure—tlie only remedy ever known that is
sure to cure dyspepsia, indigestion, flatulency
and general debility. Both articles are now too
well known to need any praise from us. Let the
afflicted always have them handy.
I m p o r t a n t .— The fact cannot be too often
stated, or too strongly urged upon the public,
that the majority of the SaTeratus in market is
not ouly very unhealthy, hut actually a slow
poison, causing teeth to decay, and bringing on
disease generally. Thunks to science, skill, perseverance and energy, that the man still lives
who invented Herrick Allen's Gold Medal Saleratus, which has and is still doings such great
wonders in tlie culinary department. We say
that one trial will convince the most skeptical
that there is none other to he compared with it.
Most of our Merchants have it for sale. Their
depot is 112 Liberty Street. New York.

noxEST.—There is a man out West who la
bors under the delusion that the “ Hon.” placed
before man’s name stands for Honest; if that
was the true version it would he placed before,
behind, in the middle, over, under and all
around the J. Monroe Taylor’s Gold Medal Soap,
for it is really the only honest Soap made. It is
not to he wondered that the ladies prefer it to
any other, there is nothing like it.

Philadelphia, October 2 1 .
The Evening Bulletin published full
official votes for Governor in every
county of the State except Pike. In that
SPECIAL NOTICES.
it says we have what is given as official
All who value a beautiful head of hair, and its premajorities. It then adds, we have ex
seraatiou from premature baldness and turning gray^
amined and corrected the returns care
will not fuil to use Lyon’s celebrated Kathairon. It
fully from tables printed in the various
C aution.
makes the hair rich, soft and glossy, eradicates dan
county papers, and believe that the of
LL persons are cautioned against purchasing any druff, and causes the hair to grow with luxuriant
article purporting to be Giolray’s Kenevator beauty. It is sold everywhere.
ficial count at Harrisburg will not vary
sold in Custom House Block, or anywhere
100 from our figures. It places Gen else,whether
E. THOMAS LYON, Chemist, N. Y.
unless it has my signature on the outside wrap
Geary’s majority in the State at 17,700.— pers und my trade mark ou the bottles.
S ara to g a Sp rin g W ater* sold by all Druggists.
JOS. L. GIOFRAY.
The total vote reaches nearly 000,000.
Rockland, Oct. 10,1800.
43tf
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ties of the State is increasing. Rich ore
is found in Tompkin and Hall counties;
sales of mines are made at high figures.

ITC H ! ITC H ! ITCH!

Heimstreut’s inimitable Hair Coloring has been
steadily growing in favor for over twenty years. It
acts upon the absorbents at the roots of thee hair, and
changes it to its original color by degrees. All in
stantaneous dyes deaden and injure the hair. Heimstreet’s is not a dye, but is certain in its results, pro
motes its growth, and is a beautiful Hair Dressing.
Price 50 cents und $1.00. Sold by all dealers.
Agents, 170 Washington street, Boston, it will be for S ara to g a Sp rin g W ater* sold by all Druggists.
warded
bv
mail,
free
of
postage,
to
any
part
of
the
A Lynchburg paper reports the matri United States.
monial market very dull. Sweet sixteens Oct. 25, lbC5.
Iy45
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indicate that the Atlantic will make good its
claim to the title of “exponent of the best Amer
ican thought and literature.”
For sale at the hook stores.

P atriotism at Home ; or. The Young Invincibles. By the Author of Fred Freeland,
llostou: William V. Spencer. 1SC0. Trice.
$1 50.
This is a hook narrating the doings of the pa
triotic hoys of “ Harryseekit” who formed a
company of "Young Invincibles” at the outset
of the rebellion for llie purpose of maintaining
“ patriotism at home” and qualifying themselves
to serve their country in the field if they should
he needed. It especially follows the fortunes of
their number and contains many interesting in
cidents. It is designed to assist in perpetuating
F ortress M on roe , Oct. 20.
a love of country in tlie breasts of the young,
Tlie U. S. gunboat Taconv arrived this and will prove an attractive story to young
morning. She left Charleston on Wednes readers.
For sale hy E. R. Spear.

day night.
Over 15 dismasted vessels had arrived
at Charleston.
The Tacony spoke tlie schooner Sarah
Ellen, before reported in distress, and
towed her into Beaufort.
Commander Lauman arrived on the Ta
cony, nnd will transfer his squadron to
Admiral Palmer, thus consolidating the
Atlantic Coast and North Atlantic squad
rons.

What Did It?—A young lady, returning to her
country home after a sojourn of a few months in New
Yoik, was hardly recognized by her friends. In place
of a rustic, flushed face, she had a soft, ruby, complex
ion, of almost marble smoothness; aud instead of
22, she really appeared hut 17. She told them plainly
she used Hagan's Magnolia Balm, and would not be
without it. Any lady can improve her personal ap
pearance very much by using this article. It can be
ordered of any druggist for ouly 50 cents.
S a r a to g a Sp rin g W ater* sold by ail Druggists.

—An ordinance has been adopted by
tlie city legislators of Chicago, 111., mak
W heaton's Ointment
ing eight hours tlie limit of a day’s work.
Will Cure the Itch in 4 s Hours.
It takes ell'eet on the 1st of January next.
The City Fathers have also petitioned the
Also cures SALT RHEUM. ULCERS, CHIL
BLAINS, and all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.—
State Legislature in behalf of an eight- Price
5<) cents. For sale by all druggists.
hour system for the State.
By sending GO cents to WEEKS & POTTER, Sole

have been most active, going at “previou
figures,” but there is no buoyancy in
price or demand. Misses of “ age” are
weak, with a poor demand; widows on
F ir e at E l ls w o r th .—We learn by'the the decline; unmarried aunts dull; old
Conductor of the Bangor and Ellsworth maids very flat.
Express, Mrs. Newcomb, that the stable
of Mr. Win. II. Black, Ellsworth, was
The city of Augusta yesterday unani
burned on Sunday morning with all its mously voted to accept the terms on
contents, including three of tlie finest which the Messrs. Sprague of Rhode Is
horses in Eastern Maine. Two of these land propose to purchase the water power
were matched horses, and probably -could and Kennebec dam property, with a view
not he surpassed in tlie State, for style to its development and improvement by
and speed, and for being well broken to the erection of extensive cotton aud wool
harness. The whole community felt a lo en mills.
cal pride aud interest in these noble ani
mals, and their sad eml excites feelings
Forgeries amounting to $30, 000, on
of sympathy and regret. Probably tlie four banks in New York, have just been
same amount of loss in any other kind of discovered.
property would not have caused half as
much feeling. The third horse was a val Tin: Atlantic Monthly for November con
uable animal. Capt. Black had refused tains the conclusion of the story, Griffith Gaunt
$ 2 0 0 0 for the matched pair, and having anil a new story by Miss FallVey. tlie author of
raised them, one can readily understand "Hermon,” is commenced, called Katharine
ft also has interesting articles by Haw
how highly he prized them. They had Morne.
Robert Carter and Hazewell, also poem
made oil the Ellsworth Course, the good thorne,
by Longfellow, and a searching political article,
time 2 :50. The building was all in flames —The President and his Accomplices. The
when discovered, aud no time was had to prospectus of the Atlantic for lStiT promises a
save anything. The fire was soon sub most attractive entertainment. Oliver Wendell
Holmes will commence a serial story in the Jan
dued, however, after tlie engines arrived uary
James Partou wili furnish a se
and got at work. Capt. Black entered ries ofnumber;
biographical papers and articles on indus
the stable and got hold of one of tlie trial topics; llayard Taylor, Col. IJigginson.
horses, hut was obliged to let go to save James Russell Lowell and other distinguished
writers will contribute regularly; and all signs
his own life.—Bangor Whig.

The Providence Journal says the story
going the rounds respecting the domes
tic relations of U. S. Senator Sprague, of
Rhode Island, and his wife, is an unfiJunded and malicious calumny, without one
iota of foundation. The Journal adds
that there is not in the country a man Imppier, or who deserves to he happier, in his
domestic relations, and nothing has occur
red to alibrd even a pretext for (lie slan
ders which have been invented by malice
aud circulated by scandal.

S. T.—1800.—X.—The amount of Plantation Bitters
sold la one year is something startling. They would
till Broadway six feet high, from the Pork to -Ith St.
Drake’s Manufactory is one of the institutions of New
York. It is said that Drake painted ail the rocks In
tlie Eastern States witll his cabalistic “S. T.—1800.—
X," and then got the old granny legislators to pass a
law “preventing disfiguring the face of nature,” which
gives him a monopoly. We do not know how this Is,
but wc po know tl i e Plantation Bitters s k l us no oth
cr article ever did. They are used by ail classes o
the community, uud ure death on Dyspepsia—certain.
They are very invigorating when languid and weak
and a great appetizer.
S a r a to g a S p rin g W a te r , sold tqtall Druggists.

N.
W ig g in , M. D., graduate of the
B “Iu lifting the kettle from the Ure I scalded mysell
Homoeopathic Medical College of Phila ' very severely—one hand almost to a crisp. The tordelphia, and member of the Ilahneman- j ture was unbearable. * * * The Mexican Mustang
nian Medical Institute of Pensylvania, j Liniment relieved the pain almost immediately. It
! healed rapidly, and left very little scar.
has located at Rockland and taken rooms
Chas. Foster, 420 Broad St., Pliilada.”
in the Wilson and White Block, where he This is merely a sample of what the Mustang Lini
ment
will
do.
It is invaluable in all cases oi wounds,
can be consulted by all who wish to ob
swellings, sprains, cuts, bruises, spavins, etc., either
tain immediate, and if possible, perma upon man or beast.
nent relief. Special attention gfven to Beware of Counterfeits. None is genuine unless
the diseases of women and children.— wrapped in line steel-plate engravings, bearing the
Letters of consultation promptly attend signature of G. W. Westbrook, Chemist, aud the pri
vate stamp of Demas Barnes & Co., New York.
ed to, and medicine sent by mail. Office S arato g a S pring W a to r, sold by all Druggists.
hours, 9 to 11 A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 P.
M. Residence on Myrtle street.

A Fam ily Murdered by Freedmen.
T errific S to rm in the W est.
50 Y ears.
A ugusta , G a ., Oct. 22.—Arthur Wil
For over 50 years, Dr. S. O. RICHARDSON’S
C in c in n a t i , Oct. 22.—St. Louis was liaras, his wife and two daughters were
WINE HITTERS h.is been used by the
yesterday afternoon visited by a terrible recently murdered at Rome, Ga., by two SHERRY
public to correct morbid and inactive functions of the
storm, which did great damage to houses,
human system. It promotes healthy gastric secretion
who have been arrested, One corrects
Liver derrangement, will relieve Rheumatic
churches and buildings of every descrip freedmen,
the freedmen made a confession in re affections, cure Jaundice, Indigestion, Loss of Appe
tion, several of which were blown down. of
tite, Shortness of Breath, Kidney Complaints, Weak
lation to Mrs. Williams. His accomplice Back,
Dizziness, Languor, Dyspepsia and its attend
A number of persons were injured. All killed the father and daughters with an ant symptoms.
Its valuable tonic and strengthening
the telegraph lines leading from St. Louis
properties will invigorate the eonvalesent, and it will
The object of the negroes was ullbrd
comfort and relief to the aged, by stimulating
are prostrated, and consequently it is im axe.
money,
hut
they
found
none,
it
was
dif
the
constitution
resist its impending infirmities.
possible to obtain the particulars at pres ficult to restrain the people from inflict Thousands ot thetovenerable
population of New Eng
ent.
land are sustained in health, their life prolonged to
ing
summary
punishment
upon
the
freed
enjoy
vigorous
and
happy obi age, by regular and
C hica g o , Oct. 23.—During a violent,
men.
They
were
committed
to
await
the
moderate use of Dr. Richardson's Sherry Wine
gale last night in this city a brick build due process of law.
Bitters.
Office, 51 IIanoveu Street, Boston,
ing in process of erection near the corner
The gold excitement in the upper coun and sold
by all Druggists.
3m3G.
of State aud Madison streets was blown

down, crushing five frame structures ad
joining. Twelve persons were buried be
neath the ruins, five of whom were killed
and tlie others seriously injured.
Sr. Louis, Oct. 2 2 .—The coroner’s jury
have returned a verdict that tlie disas
trous steam boiler explosion iast week
was the result of tlie negligence and ig
norance of the engineer.
Tlie damage by the tornado yesterday
is estimated at $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
The Presbyterian Conference sitting in
this city has passed a series of very radicat resolutions, condemning President
Johnson and indorsing the action of Con
gress.

A o i'A d e M a q x o l ia .—TUe prettiest th in g , the
“sweetest thing,” and the most of it for the least
money. It overcomes the odorof perspiration; softens
and adds delicacy to the skin; is a deliglitlulperfume;
allays headache and inflammation, and is a necessary
companion in the sick-room, in the nursery, nnd upon
the toilet sideboard. It can be obtained everywhere
at one dollar per bottle.
Suratogn Spriug W a te r , sold by all Druggists.

The Suppression Case.

The wonderful progress of Medical Scie during the the Rust six years only,
makes it possible for the conscientious Phv- L y o n ’s E x t r a c t of P u r e J a m a ic a G in g e r —for
ician to declare now, that Consumption
is as certainly cured as intermitant fever, Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
______and as certainly prevented as Small pox.” Cholera Morbbs, &c., where a warming, genial stimu
Charles E. King. AT. JJ.t I.. L. IK, etc.
lant is required. Its careful preparation and entire
K I N G ’S
purity make it a cheap and reliable article lor culinary
PREP.ARED PRESCRIPTTIOX
purposes. Sold everywhere, at 50 cents per bottle.
[Made from the Prescription of Rev. Chas. E. King, S aratoga S p rin g W a te r , sold by all Druggists.
M. D., L. L. D.,!&c.] is confidently presented to the
public for the prevention aud Cure ot
T H E MOON’S VOLCANOES

C O N S U M P T IO N ,

(IN ITS MOST ADVANCED STAGES,)
for the Radical Cure of ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
CATARRH, and all affections of the THROAT and
AIR PASSAGES; for General and Special Derange
ments of the NERVOUS SYSTEM; and for all Ft
ttonal Disorders of the Stomach nnd Bowels.
It immediately increases the strength and deepens
the color ot thepnie blood. It subdues the Chills and*
Fever and diminishes the Expectoration. It checks
tlie night sweats, always in from seven to fourteen days.
The appetite is at once invigorated, and the patient
rapidty gains jlesh: the cough and the aijicult breath
ing are speedily relieved; tlie sleep becomes calm and
relreshing; the evacuations regular and uniform.
ALL THE GENERAL SYMPTOMS DISAPPEAR
WITH A REALLY ASTONISHING RAPIDITY.
The PRESCRIPTION should be used in every case
where the Physician commonly prescribes ‘‘T o n ic s ,”
I r o n , A c id s , B a r k , o i i n i n e , C o d -L i v e r O i l ,
W h is k e y &c., and in every case, by w h a t e v e r ^
n a m e k n o w n , in which there is exhibited any one
or more ot the following
« Y
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DijJicult or Irregular Breathing, Loss of Breath,
Cough, Wasting of Flesh, Bleeding from the Lungs,
Loss ot Appetite, General Debility, Fight Sweats,
Flying Pains through the Shoulders, Chest. Face or
Limbs, Ferrous Headache, Ferrous Prostration, Gid
diness or Dizziness Excessive Paleness, Sore Throat,
Drowsiness, Sleeplessness, Sour Stomach, Heart-Burn,
Oppression or Sinking ot the Stomach, before or after
ending, Remittent Fever, d'c., cf'C., a n d e s p e c ia l l y in
all Female Disorders or l rtenne Irregularities, such
as DijJicult, Painful, Suppressed, Scanty, Excessive,
Delayed, Premature or too Frequent Menstruation.
SialcmcnlM from P atien t*. Szc.

“Your Prescription saved my daughter’s life, and
has saved me hundreds of dollars.”—Rev. E. HUJIKemsen, N. \ \
“We bless God for the benefit we have received
from your Prepared Prescription.”—Rev. P. P e r e 
g r i n e , Blossburg, Penn.
“Every one to wlu-ni I have recommended it has
benefited much by its use.”—Rev. C. D. J ones,
Wi
Bible House, Astor P lace, N.
In the early
part of February, 1805, Lwas suffering from a violent
cough, for which! had been treated during six months
previously without benefit. I bad Fight-Sweats which
completely prostrated me. In the evening, hoarse
ness would come Jon, which would prevent me from
speaking above a whisper. I had then had two attacks
of hemorrhage from^the lungs. My family Physician
assured me that he could do no more tor me,yet I was
growing rapidly worse, aud had been compelled to
leave business for nearly two months. All my symp
toms indicated, unmistakably, the presence of CON
SUMPTION. In the beginfog of February, Mr.
H e n r y F is h e r , Treasurer oj the American Bible
Society, presented me with a bottle of the PREPAR
ED PRESCRIPTION. In a few days, my appetite,
(which 1 had entirely lost) returned; within a week,
my cougli had almost left me; and in less than two
weeks, the Fight-Sweats were broken up. Thence
forward I regained strength rapidly, and am now
regularly attending to inv duties as clerk to the
AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY, in whose employ
ment 1 have been nine years. I am now enjoying
good health. Your PRESCRIPTION effected a Cl/RE,
when my friends despaired of my recovery.
p iir k y s ,

are engaging the attention of astronomers, but the
world of Beauty and Fashion is less interested In hu
man discoveries than in the great question of

T urning the Heads
that have been whitened by age or sickness to a glori
ous black or brown hue. Nobody is now such

A LUNTATIO,

as not to admit that the finest and most harmless hair
darkener in existence is

CRISTADORO’S H A IR D Y E ,
which nourishes the fibres us well as changes their
hue. . Manufactured by J. CKISTADORO, G Astor
House, New Y'ork. Sold by Druggists. Applied by
all Hair Dressers.
4w41
h e con fessio ns and e x p e r ie n c e o f an
.
TPublished
for the benefit und as a CAUTION TO
in v a l i d

YOUNG MEN and others, who suffer from Nervous
Debility, Premature Decay of Manhood, &c., supply
ing at the same time t h e M e a n s o f S e l f -C u r e , liy
one who lias cured himself after undergoing consider
able quackery. By enclosing a postpaid addressed
envelope. Single copies, free of charge, may be had
of the author.
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq., Brooklyn, Kings
Co.. X. Y.
August 28, 18GG.
37tf
Messrs. J . N. HARRIS &CO.:
Gents—I make the following state ment from a per
fect conviction and knowledge of the benefits of AL
LEN’S LUNG BALSAM in curing the most deepseated P ulmonary Consumption : I have witnessed
its effects on the young and the old. and I can truly
say that it is by far the best expectorant remedy with
which I am acquainted. For Coughs, and all the ear
ly stages of Lung complaints, I believe it to be a cer
tain cure, and if every family would keep it by them,
ready to administer upon the first appearance of dis
ease about the lungs, there would be very few cases of
fatal consumption! It causes the phlegm aud matter
to raise, without irritating those delicate organs (the
Lungs), and without producing constipation of the
bowels. It also gives strength to the system, stops
the night-sweats, and changes all the morbid secre
tions to a healthy state. Yours respectfully,
A. L. SCOVILL.

B elfa st , Oct. 22.—In tlie action against
certain parties for destroying the Bangor
SJE T H E . 1SE.VS O.V,
Democrat office in August. 1801, which
has been on trial in the Supreme Court
zVPO i'H EC A R Y ,
in this city lor a fortnight, the jury this
C orn er M ain nnd P a r k S tr ee ts
evening, after being out for seven hours,
"SPEAR BLOCK, ROCKLAND, MAINE.
returned a verdict of $910 against John
January 14,18G5.
3tt
Taber of Oldtown and Samuel A. Mann
of Bangor, and of not guilty as to the re
W H I S K E R S ! W H ISK E R ST T ^
maining fourteen defendants. The as
A noth c r Sh ip iw e e k .
D r. L. O. M o n t e z ’ Corrolia, th e g re a te s t stim u la tsessment of damages was to cover the
THOS. J . CONGER.
r in th e w o rld , w ill force W h isk e rs o r M ustaches to
P r ov idence , R. I., Oct. 18.—The Jour property destroyed unnecessary for pub “I have had N e r v o u s o r S p a s m o d ic A s t h m a for g ro w o n th e s m o o th e st lace o r c h in ; n e v e r k n ow n to
fa
years. During the last six years I have never il; sam p le lo r tr ia l s e n t free to a n y on e d esiro u s of
nal lias information of tlie arrival atNew- lishing the newspaper. The ease goes eleven
had an uninterrupted night’s rest. Itotteu seemed to te stin g its m e rits . A d d ress, R e e v e s & C o ., 7S N usport to-day of Captain Tarbox, of tlie up to ihe full court upon exceptions.
3m32*
me that I would die betore 1 could get air into my sau St., N. Y.
lungs. I was haggard and spiritless, and suffered so
barque Samuel Tarbox, of Bath, and nine
d r T ^ o b ia s ^
T he P ortland F ir e .—Wc learn from greatly from ‘shortness of breath,’ that I was com
men, who report die foundering of that
pelled
to
take
frequent
rests
in
walking
from
ffiy
resi
vessel in lat. 33 30 N., long, 73 2 0 W., on the Portland Press that since the fire at dence to my i lace of business.
V E \E T U .\ L lU n iE ^ T .
“The night before 1 obtained the ‘PREPARED 4 N INSTANTANEOUS REMEDY FOR CIIOXIC
the 3d in st.; nlso tlie loss of live of her Portland, on July 4, there have been be PRESCRIPTION,’
was the worst I ever passed. On lV. rheumatism, headache, toothache, croup, colic,
crew. The survivors were picked up by tween six and seven hundred buildings obtaining the remedy,
I took a teaspoonful at noon
the brig J. M. Wiswell, Captain Eeask, erected, including fifteen three-story brick and again at night, and slept all night without wak quinsy, sore throat, and pains in any part ot the body.
1 have n o t h a d a b r o k e n n i g h t ’s r e s t Remember, this article is a success—not an experi
of Boston, from Pensacola for Vige, Spain, and granite blocks, containing in all ing.
s i n c e . * * * * * l no longer look ‘haggard/
on the 5th, which landed them on Block twenty-four stores. Certainly the old have gained in strength and spirits, and am not at all ment ; for 19 years it has been tested. No medicine
with ‘shortness of breath.’ I shall be glad to ever had such a reputation as this; silently it has
Island on the 11th. The brig spoke on story of the phoenix receives here a new atllicted
have any one atllicted with Asthma call and see me.
orked its way before the public, and all are loud in
the 4lk inst. the ship Sandusky, of New illustration.
A donation of $1500 was received from “EZRA C. LANGDON, No..3-14 Fourtli Street, N.Y.” its praise. “Chronic rheumatism.” Thousands who
York, from New York for New Orleans,
The “PREPARED PRESCRIPTION” is put up in
with loss of mainmast and all her topmasts. Lowell last week, making the whole a $1 bottle, aud is sold by Druggists generally, or laid for weeks on a bed of agony, and never walked
The barque was an Al-2 vessel o f545 tons, amount from that city $5000. So far from orders may be addressed to the Sole Proprietors, without tlio aid of crutches, with this complaint, can
G. MOSES & Co., 27 C o r t i . a n d t s t r e e t , testify to the magical effects of this liniment. Re
Quebec having been more generous in OSCAR
built in Bath in 1880.
Consultation free. Circulars, containim.proportion to her population then New pN.a r tY.
ic u l a r s OF m a n y c a s e s successfully treated, member, relief is certaiu, and a positive cure is sure
York, the Press says that they have never will be sent free by mail. Sold iu Rockland by L. M. to follow. Headache of all kinds we warrant to cure.
The Quebec F ire.
ROBBINS.
Putrid sore throat, quinsy, and diptheria are robbed
Q u ebec , Oct. 18.—Another person died received a dollar in money or in any
of their terrors a timely u*.e of jhe Venetian Lini
last night in the hospital from the injuries other form from that city.
W H IS K E R S ! W H IS K E R S !
ment.
It has saved hundreds the past three months.
he received in the late terrible lire.—
Do you want Whiskers or Moustaches ? Our Gre Price, 40 aud 80 cents a bottle. Office, 5G Cortlandt
An old lady who had insisted on her cian
Bread and provisions are being regularly
Compound will force them to grow on the smooth
face or chin, or hair on bald heads, iu Six Weeks. street, New Y'ork. Sold by all Druggists. 4w41
distributed among the sufferers by Catho minister’s praying for rain, had her cab est
Price, $1.00—3 packages for $2.00. Sent by mail any
lic priests and Sisters of Charity, who are bages cut up by a hailstorm, and ou view where, closely sealed, ou receipt of price.
in’? the wreck, said she “ never knew him Address, WARNER & CO., Box 13$, Brooklyn, N.
X. C. F L E T C H E R ,
working nights and day.
There was a theatrical performance to'undertake anything without overdoiug Y.April 15, 18G5.
ly17
D ruggist & A pothecary,
given last night in aid of those who have the matter.”
lost every thing they possessed by the fire.
Ori'OSITE BAY VIEW HOUSE,
n n r , A Y E A R made by any one with $15
A pretty little Jewess has been detect O/W jUL/U
Stencil Tools. No experience necessa
The weather is pleasant.
ed in attempting to smuggle $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 worth ry. The Presidents, Cashiers, and Treasurers of 3
CAMDEN, Me.
[Another Despatch.]
Banks indorse the circular. Ser.t free with samples. February, 14, ISM.
Q uebec , Oct. 18.—In addition to the of laces into New York.
Address the American Stencil Tool Works, Springfield,
loss of property by fire, there will fall an
Vermont.
3m32
T O CONSUM PTIVES.
Protecting the toes of childrens
immense loss on the stockholders ot the
T h e a d v e rtis e r, h a v in g b een re sto re d to h e a lth in a
local insurance companies, the stock of Shoes from wear by Metal Tips, has
C. P. FE SSEX D E X ,
few w eeks by a very sim p le rem ed y , a f te r havin& sufferproved
a
most
important
and
useful
in
e d fo r s e v e ra l y e ars w ith a sev ere lu n g affection, u u d
which has largely depreciated. Nearly
C onsum ption—is a n x io u s,.to m ak e
’D ruggist & Apothecary, tkhnaotwdnretoa dhdisisease,
a lf the English companies have with vention. But until lately a great mis
fellow su ffe re rs'th e m e a n s ot cu re.
take has been made in applying them
NO. 5 KIMBALL BLOCK,
drawn since the fire.
T o all w ho d esire it, lie w ill sen d a copy o f th e p re 
scrip tio n u sed (free o f ch a rg e ), w ith th e d ire c tio n s lo r
_____ R u u k l a n d , M o .
At a public meeting the city govern chiefly to tlie courser grades of shoes.
p re p a rin g a n d u sin g th e sam e, w h ich th e y w ill tlnu a
April 30, 180*1.
lDtf
m e n t was denounced for the criminal neg For the higher the cost of the shoe tlie
s u r e C u r e fo r C o n s u m p t io n , A s t h m a , B r o n c h it is ,
lect and folly which led to so much loss of more there Is saved by protecting the toe E m ploym ent for Both Sexes. C o u g h s , C o l d s , a n d all T h ro a t an d L u n g A ffections.
from wear, which can only be done by a
T h e only o bject o f th e a d v e rtis e r in se n d in g th e P re 
life antfcproperty.
ISABLED and returned soldiers, widows and or s c rip tio n is to benefit th e afflicted, a n d sp read in fo rm a 
Metal-Tip. Genteel Metal-Tip shoes are
phans of slain soldiers, nnd the unemployed of tio n w hich h e conceives to be inv alu ab le, a n d he h opes
every sufferer w ill tr y h is rem ed y , as i t w ill c o st th e m
both sexes generally, in want of respectuble and’ profi
The editor of the Sunrise gives account now being made and are worn by the
employment, incurring uo rusk, can procure such n o th in g , a n d m ay pro v e a blessing.
of the filling np of Aroostook with hand best families in the city. Manufacturers table
enclosing a postpaid addressed envelope, for par P a r tie s w ish in g th e p re s c rip tio n , FREE, by re tu r n
some ladiesand pretty children, but, omits could not have conferred a greater public by
m ail, w ill p le a se ad d re ss
ticulars, to
R e v . E D W A R D A . W IL S O N .
DR. JOHN M. DAGXALL,
to say whether there is an iuerease ot favor than by supplying this great want.
Iy 8
W ilU aaw b u rg h , K in g s C o., N ew Y o rk ,

D
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Box 153, Brooklyn, N. Y,

LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.

A yer’s Cherry Pectoral,

For the rapid cure of
LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.
Coiigb*« Colds* In flu 
LIFE—HEALTH—STRENGTH.
enza, H o a r s e n e s s ,
C r o u p , B ronchitis, Hundreds aud thousands annually die prematurely
''y lu c ip ic n t Consum p- when, if they would give the Great French Remedy,
g lion, an d for the re 
DR. JUAN DELAMARRE’S
lie f o f C onsuutptire
P atien ts in advanced C E LEBR ATED SP E C IFIC P IL L S ,
si» 2 es o f the disease. Prepared by Garancikrk & Dupont, No. 214, Rue
Lombard, Paris, from the prescription of Dr* Juan
Delnmarre, Chief Physician to the Hospital du Nord
ou Lariboisiere, a lair trial, they would find immedi
ate
relief, and, in a short time, be fully restored to
almost every section ol country ure persons publicly Health
and Strength. It is used in the practice of
known, who have been restored by it lrora alarming many eminent
physicians, with uniform suc
and even desperate diseases ot the lungs. When cess,'and highlyFrench
as the only positive and
once tried, its superiority over every other expecto Specific Remedy recommended
for all persons suffering from General
rant is too apparent to escape observation, and where or Sexual Debility,
all
of the Nervous
Its virtues are kuown, the public no longer hesitate Forces, Melancholy, derangements
Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
what antidote to employ ior the distressing and dan Emissions, all Weaknesses
arising from Sexual Ex
gerous affections of the pulmonary organs incident to cesses
or Youthful Indiscretions, Loss of Muscular En
our climate. While many inferior remedies thrust
Physical Prostrations, Nervousness, Weak Spine,
upon the community have tailed and been discarded, ergy,
Lowness of Spirits, Dimness of Vision, Hysterics,
thif has gained friends by every trial, conferred bene Pains
in
the Back aud Limbs, Impotencv, &c.
fits on the afflicted they can never forget, and produc No language
can convey an adequate idea ot the im
ed cures too numerous and too remarkable to be lor- mediate
aud almost miraculous change it produces in
gotten.
the
debilitated
shattered system. In fact, it stands
We can assure the public, that its quality is careful unrivalled as anandunfailing
cure of the maladies above
ly kept up to the best it ever has been, nnd'that it may
be relied on to do for their relief all that it has ever mentioned.
Suffer no more, but use the Great French Remedy ; it
done.
cure where all others fail, aud, although a
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States nil effect aremedy,
contains nothing hurtful to the
men, and other eminent personages, have lent their powerful
delicate constitution.
names to certify the uupuralled usefulness of our ost
Pamphlets,
lull particulars and directions
remedies, but space here will not permit the insertion r using, in containing
English,
French, Spanish and German,
of them. The Agents below named furnish gratis accompany each box, and
are ulso sent free to any ad
our American Almanac in *vhich they are given; dress
when
requested.
with also full description of the complaints our reme Price One Dollar per box; or six boxes for Five
dies cure.
Those who require an alterative medicine to purify Dollars.
Sold by all Druggists throughout the world; or will
blood will fiud ayer’s Comi*. Ext. S a r s a p a r i l l a
by mail, securely seuled from all observation,
the one to use. Try it once, and you will concede its by.»sent
inclosing specified price, to any authorized agent.
value.
General Agents for America, OSCAR
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER &Co., Lowell Mass., G.Proprietors’
MOSES
& CO., 27 Cortlandt St., New York.
and sold by* all Druggists and dealers in medicine Authorized
Agent for Rocklumi, L. M. ROBBINS.
everywhere.
8w44
All orders by mail promptly attended to. eowly27
" i l O X K W E L ’S

JOHX L. HUXXEWELL, Proprietor,

O

N os. 7 a u d 8 K im b a ll B lo c k ,

O

M

B

I X

B

C o o k in g ' a n d

P a rlo r

which have given such universal satisfaction to the
thousands who have them in use. They are warrant
ed to give satisfaction. Also

T lie M a g ic C ook,

Also a large assortment of

REM EDY,

C u s to m -M a d e

T in

W a re .

Traveller’s Insnrance Company,

PALL A UD W IN T ER

SZ

_ _

G R A N D O PEN IN G

D R Y

G O O D S!

8H

FRENCH AND AMERICAN HAIR WORK,

ot the best manufacturejin the United States.
BO NNETS B L E A C H E D A N D P R E S S E D .

S E G U R ’S

PRESCRIBED COLDLY SEAL.
REC03IMEXDED for the treatment of
jfvspepsia, Indigestion, General Debility, and
Fever and Ague.
and warranted a cure. Invented by Dr. G.C. SEGEIl.
It is a vegetab.'^ compound of thirteen distinct articles
and is approved aJid prescribed by the medical profes
sion. A plivsieian who 1ms made use ol it in practice
savs—“It is'harmless, while it is potent; nor does it
as'is the case with many medicines leave a shattered
constitution in its track.’’ Sold by all Druggists.
OAltlN SKINNER & CO., Sole Proprietors,
Springfield, Mass.
The trade can obtain it ol any New York or Boston
Medicine House.
34tf
P E R MANE XT AND \ W11) E-SPREA D
SUCCESS IS T IIE BEST E V ID E N C E OF
T H E GOODNESS OF BRA N D R E T II’S
P IL L S .—They should be in every family, ready lor
use on the first symptoms of disease occurring. This
method will often save life. Remember, the
C h o lera must be tre a te d a* n P oimoii,
and your safety demands it should be got rid of with
out delay. Colds, rheumatism, asthma, pleurisy, di
arrhea, colics, in fact, all sickness is the consequence
of active impurities in the blood. These being re
moved, the health is restored at once.
Observe my name in the Government stamp in
white letters. Sold by Druggists.
4w41

E V E R Y W O M A N
I n the L a n d
Should read and remember these important facts abou

D R . D O D D ’S N E R V IN E ,
AND IXVIGORATOR.
Among*Medicines.* it is Woman's Pest Friend
Leucorliea (or Whites), Amenorrhea (suppression),
Ainenorrhnga (flowing), Dysmenorrhea (painful men
struation). Dyspepsia, .Sick Headache, dragping down
sensations, loss of strength, mental depression, con
stipated bowels, sleeplessness, irritability, and the in
numerable symptoms of low vitality and disturbed circulutiou—are cured by this extraordinary medicine.
One teaspoonfnl in water is worth more as an Invig
orating Tonic, than any amount ol' Alcoholic Bitters,
which are always attended by re-action and depres
sion.
D O D D ’S N E R V I N E .
equalizes the circulation of the Nervous Fluid, pro
motes the free circulation of the blood—aids digestion
—cures costiveness—regulates the bowels, and restores
the vital organs to their natural activity. It contains
No Opium or other poisonous drug, and as mi Invigorator will make strong and healthy the weakest sys
tem.
No woman should despair ol perfect restoration to
health until she has thoroughly tried Dodd's Nervine.
All Druggists sell it. Price $1.00.
II. B. STOKER & CO., Proprietors,
ly27
75 Fulton Street, New York.
N IA S » 0 > I0 3 I L K T I N G .S ,
MASONIC HALL.

Stated Conclaves, 1st 3Ionday of each month.
DR. C. N. GERMAINE, E. C,
W .J. BOND, Recorder.
KING SOLOMON’S CHAPTER OF ROYAL ARCH
MASONS.
Stated Convocations, Thursday after the full moon.
W. II. WASHBURN, II. P.
C. R. MALLARD, Secretary.
ACCEPTED
SUiNS.
Stated Communications, 1st Wednesday of each
month.
E. E. WORTMAN, W. AT.
ENOCH DAVIES, Secretary.
Stated Communications, 1st Tuesday of eac h month
ELI HA LI., IF M.
C. It. 3IALLARD, Secretary.
Rockland, June 1, 1866.
24tf

IK PO F T A N T TO FEMALES.
The celebrated DR. DOW continues to devote liis
entire time to the treatment of all diseases incident to
the female system. An experience of twenty-three
years enables him to guarantee speedy and perma
nent relief in the worst cases of Suppression and all
other Mens trual Derangements from whatever cause
All letters for advice must contain $1. Office, No. 9
Endicott street, Boston,
N. B.—Board furnished to those who wish to re
main under treatment.
Boston, July 2, I860,
ly£9

,

Sailed .
Cct 9th, sclis Ella, Packard, N York; Benjaman,
------ , Pembrook; Round Brook, Perry, N York;
Merchant,Stover, Bluehiil. 20th, schs Utica, Thorn
dike, Portland; Aarkansas, Thorndike, Portland;
James R, Colamore, Kennebec. 21st,sclis Gen Wash
ington, Miller,Boston; Post Boy, Andrews, Gurdiner;
Pilot. Thompson, Boston. 22d, brig Alice Starret,
w) llooper, Bangor; sell S R Jameson, Jameson,
[From our Correspondent.]
S O U T H D EER I S L E .
Ar Oct 15th, sell Ann Carlet, Hatch, Bay Chaleur,
5 bbls mackerel. 16th, sclis Hannibal, ilardy, do,
140 bbl« mackerel; Lion, Thompson, Bangor; P
Brown, Sylvester, Bay Chaleur, 100 bbls mackerel;
Ellen Forester, Warren, do, 475 bbls mackerel. 19tli,
sell 31ary Francis, Small, do, 205 bbls mackerel. 20th,
schs Island Queen, Webb, do, 350 bbls mackerel; Bal
tic, Sawyer, do, 135 bbls mackerel; W T Emerson,
Warren, do, 650 bbls muckerel; R S Warren, Picker
ing, do, 400 bbls mackerel; Lillian 31 Warren, Buck
minster, do, 535 bbls mackerel; Anna Lewis, Sawyer,
do, 350 bbls mackerel; Patriot, Thurston, Boston;
Toronto, Robbins, shore, lo bbls mackerel; Lucy J
Warren, Hatch, liar Chaleur, 010bbls mackerel. This
vessel is high line ol the fishing fleet in bav, she hav
ing caught and landed since the 17th of June, 840 bbls.
Cld Oct. 16th, sch Lion, Thompson, Belfast. 17th,
sch P nrowu, Sylvester, coastwise. 19th, sch W T
Emerson, Warren, Orlaud; Anu Carlet, Hatch, Castine.

Ac G o .,

l

J. P. WISE’S.
H O SE F R E N C H R O L L PA N S, are to be

T «hadtf at

j. r .

w is e ’s .

B IR D C A G E S!

r a n t o e r r i e s ,
C r a n b e r r i e s .
BUSHELS for sale low. Prime article warran
ted to keep. For sale by
C. D. ULMER,
44 ,
Beethoven Block, Rockland.

M usic L essons,

- - 12 P er Term.

lie has also the pleasure of nnnoinicirg tot lie people
of Rockland andvicinity that he is tin aulnonzed
Agent of 3Iessrs. Chickeuing & S o n s celebrated Pi
anos,ami W. 1*. E m e r s o n ’s & J a m e s W. V o s k ’s su
perior over-strung Pianos. He is enabled therefore
to sell any kind or size of instruments of the above
named makers at as low a price, delivered to the
house, as they can be; bought in Boston at the ware
rooms. Also Agent of Cheney’s celebrated Melo
deons Sc Parlor Organs.
Rockland, Dec. 24, 1863.
ltf

SH IP O W N E R S.
SAILS PROTECTED FROM MILDEW, (Warranted.)
C anvass

S o fte n e d ,

m
D U R A B IL IT Y D O U B L E D ,

Embracing all articles in the
D R Y

G O O D S

D. W. STOKER,

1

B O S T O N
Which he offers at the
M a rk e t P ric e s .

Any one buying

FIFTY DIFFERENT KINDS

WARP

SIJIONTOX B R O S,

W ilm ington P itch and Tar.

D issolution o f Copartnership.

Reticules and Satchels.

will find it to their advantage to call and examine this
stock, comprising a handsome assortment ot many
O S3. F E R R Y ,
S o u r c e a n d D o s lx a b lo G o o d s*
Lime Rock St., Perry’sJBlock, No. 1,
44tf
Rockland, Me. together with superior styles of all the best mokes of

Standard Sheetings,

American Jeweler’s Association.
D ep ots: 37 A 39 N a ss a u , 5 1 , 56 .1
58 L ib erty Street.,
X E W YORK ClT Y .

F a ll a n d W in te r S ty le s ,

Bleached and Brown,
Tickings,

' Consisting in part of

Ginghams,
Canton Flannels,

CLOTHS

Shirting Checks,
Colored D rills, &c.

which they need not pay until it Is known what Is
drawn and its value.
THE A31ER.CAN JEWELERS’ ASSOCIATION
calls your attention to the fact of its being the largest
and most popular Jewelry Association in the United
States. The business is and always has been conduct
ed in the most candid and honorable manner. Our
rapidly increasing trade is a sure guarantee of the ap
preciation ot our patrons for this method of obtain
ing rich, elegant and costly goods. The sudden stag
nation of trade in Europe, owing to the late German
War and recent disastrous financial crisis in Englund,
has caused the failure ol a large number of Jewelry
Houses in London and Paris, obliging them to sell
their goods at a great sacrifice, in some instances less
than one-third the cost of manufacturing. We have
lately purchased very largely of these Bankrupt Goods,
at such extremely low prices, that we can afford to
send away Finer Goods, and give better chances to
draw the most valuable prizes than any other estab
lishment doing a similar business. OUR AI3I IS TO
PLEASE, and we respectfully solicit your patronage,
as we are confident of giving the utmost satisfaction.
During the past year we have forwarded a number of
the most valuable prizes to all parts ot the country.
Those who patronize us will receive the full value of
their money, as no article on our list is worth less than
One Dollar, retail, and there are no blanks. Parties
dealing with us may depend on having prompt returns,
and the article drawn will be immediately sent to any
address by return mail or express.
The following parties have recently drawn valuable
prizes from the American Jewelers’ Association, aud
have kindly allowed the. use of their names:
Charles J. Hunter, Esq., Treasury Department,
Washington, D. C., Piano, value $300 ; 3Iiss Anna G.
Vates, 52 St. 3Iark’s Pluee, N. Y., Sewing 3Iachine,
,? 'Me $75; Brig. Gen. L. L. Hanson, U. S. Yols.,
Vnoi,\ 'BJe, Teun., Silver Tea Set, value $150; 3Iiss
St., Harrisburg, Pa., Sewing
Emma b, 'uiiter, 63 Front
Lieut.-Col. Walter Chittenden,
Machine, Vi. lue $60;
Kentucky, Gold Watch,
Quartermastei, Louisville,
247 King St., Charleston,
value $150; W: S. Haines,$50;
Alexander Johnson,
S. C., Silver Watch, alue
3Iuskateur, Minn.,
Esq., Editor Muskaten. - Pioneer,
value
$150; Samuel Lee,
Ladies’ enameled Watch, ’ Red Bank
Mining ComEsq., President Colorado ai
'•dodeon,
value $200;
pauy, San Francisco, Cal., 3i. ‘»urt Collegiate
InAaron S. Long, Esq., Principal I
stitute, Elkhart, N. J., Diamond
.h . Longstreet,
Lougsrreet, Slontgomery,
Montgomery, Ala.,
a m ., Music
.m u s ic
v - ,. , ,
31.
$70; P
Rev. Isaac ”Van ~
Duzer, Albany,
N.
$75;
*
X
T ’’
Lined Dining Set, value $300 ; 3Iiss Clara Lut. *• 2
Lined
Day
Dayton, Ohio, Pianoforte, value $400, and Diaino^
Pin, value $ 1 1 .
.Many names could be placed on the List, but we
publish no names without permission. Our putrons
ure desired to send United States Currency when it is
convenient,

FLANNELS.

F A N C Y A N D F L A lN

Plain White, Scarlet and Mixed, Red, White, Blue
and Grey twilled, Belnap, Pemberton, and all the best
makes of Fancy
S h irtin g

F la n n e ls .

F a c to ry

F la n n e ls .

of all Descriptions.

White and Colored
B

e d

B

l n n l i e t s ,

C l o a k s
B

a l m

o r a l

S

l i l r t s ,

NEW STYLE CLOAKS

OF THE LATEST STYLES.

DKESS GOODS

in large variety.

IX G R E A T V A R IE T Y .

B r o a d c lo th s,

S IL K S AND SHAWLS.

6 - 4 D o e s k in s ,

D

G

.

A
\

A

C loaks.

km A

Commission Merchants, a

B

Second-Hand Stoves

CLOAKING

Cloaking1 Goods

F \

A

FLANNELS

Also a full line ot
W a rre n

Jew elry & Silver W are

W

!of different kinds for Men and Boys' wear

§1,000,000, FOR 0\E DOLLAR,

F

T

N ew Goods,

Prints,
GREAT DISTRIBUTION
11Y TUB

M o sc o w B e a v e r s ,
"YfOTICE is hereby given that the partnership lately
l l subsisting between EDWARD CUSHING and
AVING just returned from NEW YORK, feel
3VILLIA3I JOHNSTON, both of Camden, under the
confident we are able to offer the public us
f^ n e jr B e a v e r s ,
firm of CUSHING &JOHNSTON, tvas dissolved on
choice aud well selected stock of
the 1st day of Oct, 1806, by mutual consent. All debts
owing to said partnership are to be received by said
V a r i e t y
S t o r e , Wm. Johnston, and all demands on the said partner
DISASTEHS.
C h in c h illa s,
ship are to be presented to him for payment.
Sch 3Vm Gregory, from Cardenas for Boston, put
P A R T I A L L IS T OF A R T I C L E S
EDWARD CUSHING,
into Savannah in distress. She picked rip several
M ottled B e a v e r s ,
to
be
W1LLIA3I JOHNSTON.
trunks containing clothing of operatic performers.
Camden, Oct. 19, 1866..
3w44
Letters were also fount addressed to Miss 31illie
SOLD F O R O N E D O L L A R E A C H ,
F A N C Y GOOD S,
vler.
Without regard to value, and not to be paid for until
R e p e lla n ts , A c ., A c.
arque Iddo Kimball, Gillespie, which sailed from
F A L L T R A D E ,
you know wliat you are to receive:
N tr a y e d ,
v York, Aug 10, for Shanghai*, returned to New
Elegant Rosewood Pianos, worth from $200 to $450
York 22d inst, in distress. Reports Sent 18, lat 15, Ion W o r s t e d s , K i d G l o v e s , A c . ,
ROM tLe pasture of HEXItY JOHNSON, Thom 15
CLO
TH
S
fo r OVERCOATS,
Consisting of
15
Elegant
Melodeons,
Rosewood
Coses,
175
to
250
29 50, encountered a hurricane from NE, which blew
astou Juno lath, in Beechwoods, a Heifer Calf,
First Cbss Sewing Machines,
40 to 300
with great violence for three days, during which the as can be found in this city. Also, A large assortment
Said calf is red, with a small ring* of white oil both50
75 Fine Oil Paintings,
30 to 100 Cloths for suits for Men and Boys, Cassimeres and
vessel sprung a leak, requiring the constant atten of
hind feet just above the hoofs, with a little white on 150
Fine Steel Engravings, fromed,
20 to 30 Doeskins, Fancy Cassimeres in low medium, and
tion of the crew to the pumps, which could then just
the end ot the tail. Whoever will return said heifer, 50 3Iusic
Boxes,
25 to 40 extra Pine Goods, Silk and Wool Cassimeres, Warren
about keep her free. Returned for examination and
or give information, shall be suitably rewarded.
repairs.
*
Revolving Patent Castors, Silver*
20 to 40 factory Cassimeres, Satinets, Double and Twist
C o l ’d V e l v e t R ib b o n s ,
GEORGE BUTLER. 150
50 Silver Fruit and Cake Baskets,
20 to 35 Tweeds, Woolinet, &c., &e.
Brig Potomac, (of Bucksport) Snow, from Bangor
Thomaston, Oct. 19, 1806.
4w44*
400 Sets of Tea and Table Spoons,
20 to 40
for New York, put into Newport 19th inst, lor a har
W A R R A N T E D W O V E N ED GES.
Photograph Albums, Ladies 33'ritiug Desks and
150 Gold Hunting Case Watches, warranted, 50 to 150
bor, having encountered the lute NE gale when at sea,
F r e n c h , G e rm a n a n d E n g lis h
u ork Boxes, Handkerchief and Glove Boxes, also a
100 Diamond Rings, cluster and single stone, 75 to 260
13th inst, four days from port, and was knocked down
F o r S a le .
176 Gold Watches,
S5 to 150
by a sea and lost overboard about one-third of her All who may have the slightest doubt as to the very large assortment ol Reticules and Traveling
300 Ladies’ Watches,
60 to 100
deck load of lumber, aud split sails in the same gale. truth of this statement, will oblige us by calling to Bugs for Ludles and Gents, all of which will be sold
as
cheap
us
any
House
In
the
State.
20 to 75
examine for themselves, before purchasing elsewhere.
__ Ichabod Howard and William 3Vilson, containing 500 Silver Watches,
about 13,500 ft. Price $425. Likewise lot ot land oil Diamond Pins, Brooches and Ear Drops, Ladies’
W . ED. KEJE.\,
DOMESTIC PORTS.
Beach street, udjoining land ot F. G. Cook and 3Vil- Sets of Gold and Coral, Jet and Gold, Florentine, 3Io45tf
No. 2 Perry Block, Lime Rock Street. liain Wilson, coutaniug about 22,500 ft. Price $700. saic, Lava and Cameo; Sets of Studs, Vest and Neck
BOSTON—Ar 22d, brig William A Dresser, (of Ban SpofFord Block, M ain Street.
ai cy
ress
oods
gor) Hatch, Xewburg, NY.
Chains, Plain and Chased Gold Rings, Gold Thimbles,
Apply to
3m44
HOLMES’S HOLE—Ar21st, sch Planet, Dermot, Rockland, Oct. 17, 1866.
TIIO’S. FRY'E, or Lockets, New Style Belt Buckles, Gold Peus and Pen
T rees! T rees !
Rockland for N York. 22d, schs Mount Hope, FarnS. C. FESSENDEN, Patent Office, Washington, D. C cils, Fancy Work Boxes, Gold Pens with Gold and
ham, Rockland for N York; Hattie, Coster, Bangor
Silver Exteneion Holders, and a large assortment of
Rockland, Aug. 2, 1866.
&»tf
for Providence.
Fine Silver Ware and Jewelry of every description, ot
D e n t is t r y .
F r u it a n d O r n a m e n ta l.
GALVESTON—Ar 12th, barque Dency, Gray, Ban
the best make and latest styles.
A full line of WoolThlbetsinall the different grades
Save
Your
Ho»'s
Hair
and
Bristles.
'HE
subscriber,
having
devoted
the
gor; sch Telumah, Hull, Boston.
M.
IIEKUEHT
would
respectfully
announce
to
43 - A chance to obtain any of the above Articles for and shades at extremely low prices. All wool Em
past
two
years
to
the
study
and
prac
NEW ORLEANS—Ar 17th, barque Jennie Cobb,
R. LEIGHTON &CO. will pay you Cash
. the citizens ol this city nnd vicinity, titut hi!
press Cloths in every shade. A SPLENDID LINE
tice of Dentistry, under the instruction
Hanley, Rockland.
OXE
DOLLAR,
by
purchasing
a
sealed
envelope
for
•
Hogs
Hair
and
Bristles,
at
the
Brook.
has
just
arrived
with
a
choice
stock
of
of DR. ALLAN HALEY, graduate ot
NEW Y'ORK—Ar 22d, sclis Thomas Hix, Hall; L
Rockland, Sept. 20, 18G6.
4w40* 25 cts.
Philadelphia Dental College, has returned to this
F r u it, Shad e null O rn n u icn ta l T r e e s,
Gu till, Kennedy; O Avery, Wilson; Oregon, Hix, the
city, and opened an office for the practice of Operative At his old stand in Berry Block, near O. H. Perry’s
Five Sealed Envelopes will be sent for $ 1 ;
and S S Lewis, Brackley, Rockland; Minnie Cobb, In and
3Iechanical Dentistry, alter the latest and most Clothing Store, on Lime Bock St., where lie wtfuld he B olt Iron and Clinch Rings. Eleven for $2; Thirty for $5; Sixty-five for $10; One BLACK SILKS,
graham, Providence.
method; and feeling confident of his ability pleased to supply at low pricus ail who may wisli to
NEW LONDON—Ar 22d, sch Leader, Nash, ltock- approved
LSO Spikes, Plu/pi, Oakum, &c., for builders und Hundred for $15.
to execute, in a superior manner, all work in the dental purchase.
from the lowest grade to the finest Goods imported.
repairers of vessels, constantly on baud and lor
A geut* w a n te d everyw here*
line with which he may be favored, he respectfully so Kocklund, Oct. 26, 1866.
sal e by
iw45
Unequalled inducements offered to Ladies and Gents Black and colored Alpacas.
licits a share of the public patronage.
J. A. INGRAHAM. who
Figured Thibets for children.
FOREIGN PORTS.
will
act
as
such.
Our
descriptive
circulars
will
Teeth extracted. Teeth inserted on the vulcanite
Ro.tkland, Sept. 4, 8M.
33tf
be sent ou application.
gold and silver. Teeth tilled with Gold, Silver,
shades all wool DeLaines, &c., &c., &c.
S!d from Callao 23d ult, sli ip Juliet Trundy, Allen base,
CHOICE riVYOFOItTE MUSIC. T arred and M anilla Cordage. Distributions are made in the following manner:— All
Tin ami all materials for preserving them in a healthy
Ktock will embrace a great variety, and all the
condition.
Certificates naming each article and its value are ThisNovelties,
Home Circle. 2 vols.
and every article will be sold as low
Toothache cured without extracting.
LSO Wormline, Houseline, Spunyaru aud Parcel placed in sealed envelopes, which are well mixed. One latest
Instrumental
Music
for
the
Piano.
as the lowest. Constantly on hand a lull assortment
of these envelopes containing the Certificate or Order of
Pivot teeth inserted; broken plate and teeth repair Silver Chord. 1 vol.
ing fc’r sale by
uU the latest styles ef
for
some
article,
will
be
delivered
at
our
office,
or
sent
P T e lf e c l Y Jp!
ed, and all operations on the mouth performed in the
.Songs, Ballads, &c. Piano Accompaniment.
by mail to any address, without regard to choice, on
best manner.
Rockland, Sept. 4, 18GC.
Shower of Pearls, l vol.
receipt of 25 cents.
Office in K im ball Block* over C. P. Fessenden’s
Choir'* Duets, with Piano Accompaniment.
T Sea. by sch Sardinian, Barnegat bearing about Store.
On receiving the Certificate the purchaser will see
Entrance same ns Atheuamm Library.
Operatic Pearls, l vol.
N. W., 12 miles distant, one bale of cotton, the
*9981
‘01
auk
‘puutjpon
what
article it draws and its value, and can then send
S. T IB B E T T S , J r ., D e n tist.
Gems from Standard Operas. Piano Acc’inp’t. • c in u ’H ’ir
owner is requested to prove property, aud pay
•jjoojq oqi F i One Dollar, and receive the article named, or can
Rockland, October 18, 1866.
44tf
Gems from German Song, l vol.
charges and take the same.
;u oiusjoj -smonoq siassa.vjo^ ll uj sum* is a C l choose any other one article on our list of the same
Vocal
Gems
of
German
Composers.
Piano
Acc.
JOHN HOLBROOK.
value.
Gems of Scottish Song. 1 vol.
jG d d o o ^U 9^dE
Rockland Oct. 25th, 18GG.
3\v45*
Purchasers of our Sealed Envelopes may, in this
Scotch Lyrics. Piuno Acc.
manner, obtain an article worth from one to live hun 45** Particular attention g:ven to cutting, fitting
B A Y V I E W H O U S E , GemsStandard
of Sacred Song. 1 vol.
dred
dollars.
and manufacturing Garments,
All from the best Composers..
BULLOCK & MORTON,
Long
Letters are unnecessary. Have the kindness at^rments cut free of charge when the cloth is bought
F
o
r
S
a
le
.
Price of each Nol. Plain, $2 50; Cloth, $3 00;
C A M D E N , M o.
to write plain directions, and in choosing different
Cloth, gilt. $4 00. Sent post-paid.
articles
from
those
drawn,
mention
the
style
desired.
FARM of 150 aeres, Eite’ated in
s n i p
c n . a n d . l e r s , W ILLIAM JO H N STO N , P r o p r ie to r
OLIVER DITSONT & CO., Publishers. 277
the towns of Hope and JJnion. *** Orders for SEALED ENVELOPES must iu
Washington
Washington Street, Boston.
every case be accompanied with the cash, with the
Said farm is under good cultivuHon,
For sale bv O. S. Andrews,
______
divided
into mowing, tillage and pas name ot the person sending, aud Town, County aud
lHE subscriber solicits a continuance of the public Oct. 25, 1866.
turage, and an excellent wood-lot. The location is State plainly written.
. favor and patronage. This house is well and
Letters should be addressed to the Managers, as
two
miles
Northeast
from
Union
Common,
on
the
widely known to the traveling public, aud no pains
road trom Union to Hope Corner. Also all the farm follows:
will be spared under the present management to make
C orn er Store, P ill.b u r r B lo c k ,
stock and implements. For further particulars in
103 SMITH’S WHARF,
it a first-class Hotel.
SH E R M A N , W A T SO N & CO.,
O pposite T h o rn d ik e H otel.
quire of the subscriber on the premises.
WILLIAM JOHNSTON.
OUGHT and sold by
37 Sc. 30 N a n a a S l„ N e w Y ork C ity.
CAPT, EDWARD RAWLEY,
iitf
B u l t F m o r e , > X a r y la u « l .
Cftmden, Oct, 19, I860.
3\y44
fiotkV
A, ii. LEIGHTON, *t the Brook,
Oct. It), 183C.
3m44
Hope, Sept, 20, 1866.
0w40*
Rockland, Oct, 19,1806,
« tf

MILLINERY,

S P L E Y D ID STOCK OF

DRY GOODS

O f L a d ie s

HAYWARDS RUBBERS.

BOOTS, SHOES, AYD MOCCASIYS,

HAVING JUST RETURNED FROM

L I N E ,

0 9 B r o a d Street* Bangor*

J£jV3R sale low by
Rockland, Sept. 4, I860.

H

DRY GOODS
At Very Low Prices.

September 20, 1800.

BERRY BLOCK, ROCKLAND.
STETSON BLOCK, CAMDEN.
August 28, 1866.

9

in

F all and W inter

Call and see for Yre r y L o w e s t

GERM AN LANGUAGE.
RANKIN STREET,................... ROCKLAND, Me .
P om! Office Ad drew*, Box 4-iG.

G R E A T O P E N IN G

( Successors to Jennie M. Kalloch,)

u n d ersto o d

A R h. S E L L I N G

L a r g e a n d w e ll S e le c te d S to ck o f

WORTH OF TRUNKS,
VALISES, BAGS, &c.,
Teacher of Instrumental Music

COTTON

Julia S. Freeman & Co.,

g e n e ra lly

HEWETT & F0GLEB

S T O C K MJY T R A D E ,
21 Would announce that he has just received from
to W. F. BIj TL'ER, Esq., who will continue the busi
ness at the old Stand, and for whom he bespeaks a
liberal amount of putronage; feeling assured that his
•ntlemanly bearing ami accommodating manner of B o s t o n S c A e w Y o r k M a r k e t s ,
)ing business cannot fail to give satisfaction.
All outstanding Bills, can be settled with 3Ir. Butlwr, at his Store, or withthe Subscriber who will beat
the Store for some time to come.
Aud Lbnow opening an unusually
Respectfully, E. L. STETSON.
3w44
South Thomaston, Oct. 18, 1866.

TWOTHOUSAND DOLLARS,

A

Fancy anti Staple

now

_ for the liberal patronage they have hitherto giv
him, and the promptitude with which they have paid
their Bills, would inform them that he lius sold out Ills

New Opening,

At wholesale only.
Which he is selling at the following low prices:
Ladies’ single sole Serge (’. O. D. Boots, $2.25.
S TE VFXS, H A SK E L L *t CHASE,
Ladies’ double sole Serge C. O. D. Boots, $2.50.
33 C o m ’l S t ., P o r t l a n d , M r .
3in43
Ladies’ double sole Goat tipped Balmoral Boot8,$l.S0.
Ladies’
double sole Glove Calf C. O. D. Boots, $3.25.
I V o tic e ,
Ladies’double sole wide A. Calf, Balmoral Boots, $1.35 Horse Shoes and. Horse N ails
S hereby given, that LAND WARRANT, No. 28074, 3Iisses’ double sole Pebble Grain tipped Balmoral
T the Brook.
lor 160 acres, issued to the heirs of Wm. Butler,
21tf
H. H. CRIE.
deceased, a Private of the 21st U. S. Infantry, war of Boots, $1.40,
1812, has been lost in the transmission of the mails, 3Iisses’ single sole Calf Balmoral Boots, $1.00.
and that six weeks from the first publication of this
Rubber
Clothes.
notice, application will be made to the Commissioner Children’s double sole Pebble Grain tipped Balmoral
T the Brook.
of Pensions, lor a duplicate of the same.
Boots, $1.00.
L 2ltf
U. II
DA3IOX E. CHENEY. Children’s double sole Glove Calf sewed Balmoral
Oct. 26, 1866.
Gw45
Boots, $1.25.
Youthsr Thick Boots, $1.25.
Y'ouths’ best double sole long leg Thick Boots, $2.50.
Boys’ Thick Boots, $1.75.
Boys’ best double sole long leg Thick Boots, $3.25.
Men’s best double sole long leg Tliick Boot*, $4.50.
Men’s tap sole Calf Boots, $5.00.
I i a t e s t
S t y l o s
P e r B u n d le
Also a large Etock of HATS, CAPS and FURS $ 3 .0 0
which will be sold at the t ery lowest Cash Prices.
T. A. WENTWORTH,
All No’s constantly on hand. Discount to the tf^de.
No. 5 Berry Block.
45tf
F a l l an d ‘W in t e r

MILLINERY.

I t is

GRAND

J. P. WISE’S.

Ladies, Attention.

,

D R Y GOODS,

N O T IC E .

H

I

t

ROCKLAND AND VICINITY, TEAT

Of Rosewood Pianos and 3Ielodeons, Fine Oil Paintngs,, Engravings, Silver Ware, Gold and Silver
Wuatches, and Elegant Jewelry, consisting of
Diamond Pins, Diamond Rings, Gold
Bracelets, Coral, Florentine. Mosaic,
Jet, Lava, and Cameo Ladies’Seta,
Gold Pens, with Gold and Sil
We offer to the trade a full assortment ot the above
ver Extension Holders,
Sleeve Buttons, Sets of
Celebrated
Studs, Vest and
Neck Chains,
AS Just received another LARGE I t U B B L l t B O O T S A N D S H O E S ,
Plain and
STOCK of
Chased Gold
Chains, &c., &c., valued at
At Agency prices. Also

BOOTS & SHOES,

f

Foreigu and Domestic

(

BERNARD SHRAFL,

i

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

T. A. W EHTW ORTH,

A rriv ed .

Oct. ISth, sells Alnomah, Shaw, Newburyport; Post
oy, Andrews, Gardner: Neponset, Snow. Salem.
19th, i-chs Utica, Thorndike, Portland; Aarkansas,
Thorndike*, Portland; Trader,------ , Portland; On
ward, Wardwell,Bangor; Pilot,Thompson, Portland;
Lay State, Carle, Portsmouth; F Hatch, Gregory,
—---- : »SK Jameson, Jameson, Boston; Wm Jones,
Emery, Boston; R Leach, Sherman, Boston. 20tli,
sells Walter E Hall, Pressey. Boston; Concordia,
Spear. Boston; Billow, Pierce, Boston; Red Jacket,
Averill, Boston; John Adams, Spollord, Bostou ; Leoutine, Pratt, Boston; Empress, Kennedy, Boston;
A Jameson, Candage, N York ; R Bullwinkle, French,
Boston; barque Chas Brewer, Rogers, Portsmouth;
sclis Lexington, el loch, Boston; Equal, Kelloch,
Bostou: Harriet,Maddocks,Boston; Superior, Hatch,
Boston; G W Kimball, Hall, Boston; Arctic, Robin
son, do^ 3Iaria Louisa, Robinson, X York; Susan Sc
Mary, Keen, N York: James Henry, Oliver, N York;
Hudson, Post, Portland, Juno, Healey, Danvers.
21st, sclis Lucy Jane, Nash, Boston : 31oreu, Robinson,
Danvers. 22d, sclis Excel, Hatch, Boston; Wave,
ii, N York; A Bracket, Achorn, ------ ; Silas
Wright,------ , Boston; Sardinian, Holbrook. Phila
delphia: Gentile, Henderson, N York; Susyn and
Mary, Keen, N York; Uncle Sam, Spear, Boston; Sea
Serpent, Calderwood, Boston; Euratus, Ham, Boston ;
Charlotte Ann, Chandler, Boston.

LAM PS!

Com in o u Gin** H an d L am ps, S m all B ras*
A b sorb in g L a m p * , C o m m o n Stand
Lam p*, Gins* Foot Stand Lam p*,
M arb le F o o t , D ifferen t S i z e * ,
Lam p* in Bronze* D ifferent
P r ic e s * H a n g L am p**
B r a c k e t L a m p * in
Brouze* C o m m o n
Side an d B r a c k 
et L am ps,
■Lamp
F ix tu r e *
o f a ll k i n d * .
Shade** Burners*
Globes* Fount** A c..
L am p * r e p a ir e d a t
short n otice, Spear B lock ,
C orner P a r k and M a in Streets.

ID*The subscriber, grateful that his persistent efforts
to merit a remunerative patronage for his establish
ment has been so liberally met by this community, still
cherishes the hope that continued efforts to present de
sirable articles at low prices will ensure forliim a con
tinued i^reasc of patronage.
O
Rockland, May 17, 1866.

,

Have saved more than 50,000 persons from death,
for they cure in a single day, ChoPra, Dysentcty, all
Summer complaints, Fever and Ague and Neuralgia.
Also a sure Cure ior Cough aud Rheumatism. All
Druggrists sell them.
OKRIN SKINNER & CO. Proprietors,
34tf
Springfield, Muss.

44tf

E . W . S h a w

G

A M E R I C A N

Rockland, Oct. 19, 1866.

M I L L I N E R Y , HAVE
just received a large assortment of every
style Lamp, which they can offer at prices lower
than in 1865.

Berry Block, Rockland.
REMEMBER, that No*. 7 nu«l 8 K im b a ll
Rockland, Oct. 2Gth, 1SG6.
45tf
Block is the place where you will get more goods for
________________ ^
your money than at any other establishment in the
__
- ________ is of the city.
S to d d a r d ’s
Blood, Urinary and Reproductive Organs, and all
^
J . P . A V IS E .
complaints peculiar to women. Good accommoda „Rockland, Oct.
25, I860.
istf
tions provided for patients who prefer to remain in the
O E O IH B S A
city
during
treatment.
A sure P re v e n ta tiv e and C ure for
nnH O SE G R A N T H A Y C U T T E R S
Oct. 25, 1806.
3m3?
-I- have arrived at last, and are for sale by
C H O L E R A . ,
43tf
J. p. WISE.
STR A N G E B U T T R U E .
Cholera Morbus, 2>iarhoea, Dysentery, HumEvery young lady and gentleman in the United States
tner Complaints, r a in in the Stomach
can hear something very much to their advantage by D L O W S ! P L O W S ! of all kinds at
and Dowels, Sc.
« ti
j , i». WISE’S.
return mail (free of charge,) bv addressing the under -L
Its action is i m m e d i a t e and e f f i c a c i o u s . Its signed. Those having fears of being humbugged will
Virtues have been tested by thousands since the Chol oblige by not noticing this card. All others will please
era Seuson of 1849. Physicians u s e and r e c o m m e n d address their obedient servant,
TARAIJV T IL E , lor cellars ami underE. BA R R ETT,
it. All admit it to be the B e s t C o m p o u n d k n o w n
Til OS. F. CIIAP3IAN,
- I s ground draining, for ealc by
for the Complaints for which it is designed.
831 Broadway, New York.
« tf
j . p. WISE.
STODDARD k BURTON, Proprietors, Troy, X. Y.
I*
now
displaying
the mo*t varied and cheapest stock
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.
E R R O R S OF Y O U T H .
r a s s s e e d s . Herds Grass, Clover, of GOODS t© be met with in this market, aud will do
J. WEBSTER & CO., Nashua, N*. H., Traveling A Gentleman who suflered*for years from Nervous
his best to meet the wants and wishes of all who may
Agents.
i
Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effects of youth
May 17, 1866.
3m22
J. P. WISE'S. favor him with a call.
ful indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffering humani
ty, send free to all who need it, the recipe and directions
W h y W i ll Y o u S tille r* j
for making the simple remedy by which lie was cured. CHUNKING WHEELS, and Cotton and lO O L a d i e s ’ C l o a k s ,
wishing to profit by the advertiser’s experi- k-J Wool Cards, can be found at
The remedy is within reach of all. Smolandcr'e Sufferers
e, can do so by addressing
J. P. WISE’S.
L E S S T II A y C O S T .
Compound Fluid Extractor of Buchu will cure you ot
JOHN IL OGDEN,
3y8
No. 13 Chambers St., New York.
all Kidney Diseases, Rheumatism, Gout, Gravel,
p R U I T JARS. Kline’S'" Patent Fruit A variety of CLOTHS FOR LADIES’
Dropsy aud Chronic Gonorrhoea and will renew and
-L Jars,
J uts, anil glass, cau be found at
CLOAKS, and for Men and Boys’ wear.
restore your exhausted and failing energies. If you
J. P. WISE'
31 A II It I A G E S .
have been a too eager vatary of pleasure nothing will
D R .E S S S I L I i S ,
M E W INVENTION for sprinkling salt,
do you so much good as Smolander's Extract Buchu.
fitted lor the castor. Call and examine, at
For many diseases incident to females, Smolander's In this city, Oct. 22d, by Rev. J. Knlloch, 3Ir. Win.
J .P . WISE’S.
DRESS
GOODS IX GREAT VARIETY,
M.
Titus
to
Miss
Annie
E.
Cables,
both
of
It.
Buchu is a sure and sovereign remedy. Get the gen In this city, Oct. 23d, by Rev. .1. Kalloch, 3Ir. Caleb
uine. Price only One Dollar.
. Knowlton to 3Iiss Jennie E. Putnam, both ol
RINGING
MACHINES.
The
celeSh
ootings,
B leach ed and B row n,
Sold by S.E. BENSON, Rockland, and Apothecaries Monroe.
* » brated Empire and Whitney machines, at
In Thomaston, Oct. 21st, by Rev. N. M. Wood, Al
J. P. WISE’S.
generally.
exander M. Copeland and 31iss Lizzie Patterson, both
WHITE
AND
COLORED FLANNELS,
BURLEIGH & ROGERS, Boston. General Agent j of Warren.
The Lightning and Turn
* SHIRT ELANNELS very low.
In Rockviile, Oct. 21st, by S. Barrows, Esq., Mr.
ASK FOR SMOLANDER’S BUCHU. ]y3 Isaac
able Parers,at
T. Kellar and 3Iiss Isora 31. Counce.
J. P. WISE’S.
Camden, Oct. 16th, by Rev. C. B. Dunn, 31r. F.
A good show of
~ pe i Y» v“dT vT F ivtiT K iu L itr~ A.InHerrick
and Miss Eva A. Easton, bothol Camden.
after a thorough trial, by innumerable living witness
c s , has proved itself t h e M e d i c i n e o f t h e A g e ,
Short
Handled,
round
and
squat
4r\t1
OA!23P]E3']IH®B'
Although there have been many medicinal prepara
tions brought before the public since the first intro
D E A T II S.
At the lowest possible prices.
duction of Perry Davis’ Vege able Pain Killer, and
large amounts expended in their introduction, the
Pain Killer lias continued to steadily advance in the In Weeks XIills, China, Oct. 18th, Isabel T., daugh
Gilt B aud C u rtain * . R untie Blind*, B a l
estimation of tile world as the best Family Medicine ter ot Capt. Charles H. and 3Iaria 31. Nelson, aged 12
lleart-Seekers, Kelley’s
lin g , F eath er* n il grades, &c«, &c.
ever introduced, It is an internal and external reme years, 6 mos. and 21 days.
dy. One positive prool of its efficacy is, that the sales In Washington, 3Ie., Oct. 12th, 3Ir. Andrew NewJ. P. WISE’S.
have constantly increased, and wholly upon its own bert, aged 63 years.
merits. The effect of the Pain Killer upon the patient, In Lmcolnville, Oct. 11th, Mr. James Sylvester, aged
when taken internally in cases of Cold, Cough, Bowel 74 years, 5mos. ‘Jdays.
A TT EN TIO N H O U S E K E E P E R 1 : You
Complaints, Cholera, Dysentery, and other affections In Warren, Oct. 21st, Dea. Lewis Vaughn, aged 76
needoneof those EGG BEATERSaud CLOTHES
\ o . I SEcrry B lo ck .
of the system, has been truly wonderful, and has won years, 4 days.
IINKLERS, which are tor sale by
for it a name among medical preparations that can Lost overboard from sell. L. G. Smith, off Cape
*5tf
J. p. WISE.
Rockland, Oct. 2G, 1866.
3in45
never be forgotten. Its success in removing pain as Cod, Oct. 9th, Franklin Hall, son of the late Ezekiel
llall,
of
Camden,
aged
20
years,
8
mos.
an external remedy, in cases of Burns, Bruises, 8or.se,
BLOOD
and
EARNSprains, Cuts, Sting of Insects, and other causes of
Cheaper than th e C h ea p est!
i be found at
suffering, has secured for it such a host of testimony,
J .P . WISE’S.
as an almost infallible remedy, that it will be handed
down to posterity as one of the greatest medical dis M A R I N E
J
O
U
R
N
A
L
.
'
coveries of the nineteenth century.
4w3S
celebrated MAGIC COOK and PARLOR Stove
POUT OF ROCKLAND.
J. I*. WISE’S.

,

KITCHFN FURNISHING GOODS.

LA M PS!

Against loss of life from any cause-—whether Disease
or Accident; and also paying a weekly compensation
to the party insured, for DlSABILITY'in consequence
AND ALL KINDS OF
of Accident.
For instance, a person at the age of 30 years, can
obtain a Policy for $1000 that will run from one to
F
A
N
CY GOODS,
seven years, as the party prefers, by paying $12 60 a
year. Said Policy payable at Deatlrfrom any cause—
A t H. HATCH’S, •
or $5 per week for every Thousand insured, for
Disability in consequence of any form of accident, i\o.4 Perry Block, Lime Rock Street,
not to exseed 26 weeks, for any one accident.
For a Policy for whole term of Life at 30 yean of
Where he is opening a splendid assortment of
age—by paying yearly $10 06 a Policy will be Issued
FALL ami WI\TLlt MILLINERY
for $1000,as above.
Ten Year Fan-Forfeitable.
A nd. F a n c y G o o d s,
Ten year Non-Forfeitable policies insure against All New and Fresh from Boston and New York Mar
;ath from any cause, and the premiums are all paid kets.
in ten years. Compensation holds under this lorm Straw,Fancy andHourningBonnets,
of policy, during the whole life. These policies are
uon-forfeituble after two annual payments.
HIBBONS, FLOWERS, LACES and EDGINGS.
Following copied from Boston Transcript
A large and elegant assortment of
The Travelers Insurance Company of Hartford has
achieved a great success in accident insurance. It has H O S I E R Y A V I ) G L O V E S ,
paid more money to its policy holders in losses than
K
n
ittin
g
Y A R N S. Z eph yr an d G erm an
any other accident company posseses in actual capi
W orsted*.
tal, yet it assets are over .•?rfX),000 on the 1st of June.
It now issues combined life and accident policies—a
A full assortment of
new feature, never before ctiered by any company.
Those who are competent to judge, pronounce this SH E T L A N D AND HOOD Y A RNS,
the best (ns well as the cheapest) insurances yet de
E m b roid erin g M aterials,
vised.
InsurancesVfTected ou all the APPROVED FORMS
as FLANNEL, SADLERS aud E3LUROIDEROF LIFE POLICIES, either with or without Com Such
ING SILK, Tambo. Moravian and Nun’s Cotton,
pensation lor personal injuries, as the applicaut may
Linen Floss, Gold Braid, Gold and Silver Bul
desire.
lion, and other small articles too numerous
to mention.
Cochran’s General Insurance Agency,

D R . T . K . T A 1X O R ,

H;
addil

-A T -

W h o lesa le a n d R e ta il. $

W a re

----AND----

Agents for sale ol
T ilto n Sc M cF a rla n d ’* Safe*,—W hite** Pa<
Kent M oney D raw er*,—an d Cre*■ou’« Gas R e g u la to rs,

H A R T F O R D , C O N N .,

M CGREGOR P A R L O R ST O V E S,

W o o d en

FA IR B A N K S, B R O W N & CO.,

J^ISKS TAKEN FOR

Portable and Brick Furnaces;

TV

W A R EH O U SE ,

118 MILK STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

M cG REGOE

1 8 6 6 .

Every variety, as Hay, Coal, Railroad, Platform
and Counter, Druggists’, Confectioners’, Butchers’,
Grocers’, and Gold Scales, Beams, Spring Balances
&c., for sale at our
LOWEST^ Also every variety of

R o c k la n d ,

Sole Agent for the celebrated

F A L L

DRY GOODS, GREAT BUSH

E. W. SHAW & CO.
AVE constantly on hand a good assortment of
_
_ Crockery
and Glass Ware, of the best
H
C r .................
1 ‘quality
------styles, which they will sell as LOW AS THE
and styl

.

t h e o r ig in a l in v e n t o r

Cochran ’s A gency,

both for wood and coal.

1 8 6 6 .

Glass Ware.

SC A LES,

£M

D

ADE of the best materials, in the most thorough
manner, and receiving CONSTANT IMPROVE
MENTS under the supervision of

S to v e s ,

Also, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, Pain or Cramp in stomach or bowels, Sick
or sour stomach, l’ailiters’ Cholic, &c., and is warrant ENAMELED AND IRON WARE, ZINC,
SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPE. REGIS
ed to cure or no pay. Is purely vegetable, without a
particle of opiate or narcotic. Highly aromatic, very
TERS, WOODEN WARE. HOUSE
pleasant to the taste, mild, but sure in its effects,
FURNISHING GOODS of all
warms and strengthens the system, acts like a charm,
affording almost immediate relief, and a taste of the
kinds, CISTERN AND
article will satisfy the most incredulous of these facts.
CHAIN PUMPS,
Sold by all dealers in medicine. Please send for cir
cular and try it. Prepared onlvby EDWARD SUT
TON, Providence, R. J. DE3IAS BARXES & CO., of
A gricultural Im p lem en ts,
New York, and GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO., of Bos
ton, Gen’l Agents.
For sale in Rockland, by C. I*. FESSENDEN S. E.
Table
and Pocket Cutlery, Brittania Ware, Bird Cag es,
BENSON, DR. F. G. COOK and L. 31. ROBBINS,
Fish Lines, llooks, &c.
Druggists.
Gm27

Sept. H, lbGG.

CROCKERY

PREMIUM STANDARD

(a few doors north of the Postoffice,) has in store and
is constantly receiving the largest and best variety of

THE GREAT

CHOLERA

FAIRBANKS’

In s u r a n c e

The subscriber, now located at

DR. B IC K N E L L ’S SY R U P !

Ten Tears have clearly proved
COUGH
that the theory of simplicity, the
(great element of this splendid
---''preparation, which allows its
whenever there is tickling or irritation in the Throat,
and producing no debility, is the only and true theory
by which Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Broncnial Com
plaints, and all Throat Affections, which, il neglected,
end in Consumption, can be effectually cured.
Sore Throat, the great origin of Diptlieria, when
neglected, is cured by making a gargle with equal
parts of water.
£** Whooping Cough is completely relieved of its
violence by a constant use of the remedy.
US' Testimonials of undoubted character can be
seen at my office by all.
Sm all Bolden, 25 cl*. L arge do. 50 cln.
Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Medicine.

S t o v e s ! L ife a n d A c c id e n t

Sto ve s!

E. B. MAYO,

Curtail Damasks of all M s ,
PLAIN AND GILT BAND

Wi n d o w Sh a de s
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
R

u

S t ic

of all sizes, c

B lin d .* ,

urtain Fixtures, &c., &c.

DO M ETT108
Of all descriptions, and a genei'Al assort
ment of all kinds of goods usually Icept
in a Dry Goods Store.
We have also secured the services of

h

® a a,

mm,

A n E x p e rie n c e d C lo a k m a k e r,

and are now prepared to cut and mot*
garments of all the Late3t Styles.
All garments

Cut Free of Charge
if the materials are bought at our store.

We would call the attention of all who
are in want of a Sewing Machine to call
and examine the ETNA before purchasing
elsewhere. Wo claim that the Etna is a
a more modern and has some improve
ments over other machines, and less li
able to get out of order than any other
now in the market.

H E W E T T Sc F O G L E R ,
N o. 1 Spear B lo ck .
Rockland, Sept. 18, 1866.

idffl8Stiac.v»kS

At*;

mm

JUST RECEIVED M

T u lip s ! T u lip s !

IXED varieties ior sale' by

J. P. WISE.
No. 9 Kimball Block.
Those wislring for flowers from them in the spring
must plant them before the ground closes.
J. P. W.
Rockland, Oct. 10, I860.
43*

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

CLO THING ,

Boots and Shoes,

DEALERS IN

LOW FOR CASH.

STYLES

HARDWARE

C A L L A N D SE E .

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

^

Brittannia, Japan and Enameled ware

RUBBER COATS AND

H O T A I R F U R JW 1C E S

Seamen’s Ont-Fittings

C o o k in g , P a r lo r a n d O ffice S to v es

a n d F u r n is h i n g G oods.

HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBING, TIN AND
SHEET-IKON WORK DONE TO ORDER.

Also a large assortment of

25 CASES

G- E

DR. FRIEDRICH,

1866.

CLO AKS

1ST T ’ S

G R E A T

Mr. Newell Ludwig’s, Waldoboro,

S C R O F T JIliA ...

S imoyton B rothers ,

O P EN IN G

DR. S. S. FITCH, A. M„ M. D.
Author of Six Lectures on the Prevention and Cure
of Pulmonary Consumption, Asthma, Diseases of the
Heart, and ’mode of Preserving Male aud FemaT
Health,—of 714 Broadway, N. Y., and 25 Tremont st.
Boston, Mass., may be consulted every MONDAY at
7 1 4 B road w ay, N ew Y ork ,—and at N o. 25
T rem o n t S treet. Bouton, on WEDNESDAY
and THURSDAY. October 3d and 4th, and every oth
er Wednesday and Thursday after. All consultation
free.
DR. S. S. FITCH cures the following diseases All
Headaches, Catarrh, Sore Throat, Colds, Cough.
Whooping Cough, Bleeding Lungs, Consumption,
Asthma, Diseases of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaints, Bowel Complaints, Costiveness, Piles,
Dropsy, Ovarian Tumors, Complaints peculiar to
either sex, Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum Eruptions,
Pimples arid Brown Spots on the face, the scalp, the
lianas, the limbs or the person; Rheumatism, Ery
sipelas, Falling of the hair by Humor, Goitre, Swelled
Neck, Scrofula, and all impurities of the Blood, Ner
vousness, Chorea, St. Vitus’ Dance. In all cases the
best reference given.

T. A. WENTWORTH
with a very large stock ol

TH IS DA Y

FALL

FALL AND WINTER

]V lilliriery!

&

W IN T E R

CONSISTING IN PART OF

A. J. SHAW & CO.

LADIES’ FANCY FURS.

H a v e J u s t R e c e iv e d fr o m

S u ch a s A m e r ic a n S a b le , F ilc h ,
ItussiaiT Iink , S ib er ia n S q u irrel
Im ita tio n F itc h , F r e n c h Co
n e y , R iv e r S a b le, I m ita 
tio n E r m in e , a n d
B lu e C oney

^ N D Hall Stoves, at

.1. C. LIBBY & SON’S.

Cut, C liucli, Boat,

members of the THOMASTOX M. FIRE IN
SURANCE COMPANY are hereby notified that
THE
their ANNUAL MEETING will be holden at the office

of said Company, in Thomaston, on Monday, the 2‘J th
day of October, 1866, at two o’clock P. M.
Per Order
WILLIAM R. KEITII, Secretary.
Oct. 1, 1666.
3w43

L ocks, K nobs, B u tts,

The Token,

B road, N a rro w , Shop,
J J AND aud Boys

H ardware.

. 4 CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK.

Coal, Long' H andle,
To the Honorable Judge of Probate with
in and for the County of Lincoln:

Gravel Roofing.
Roofing done and warranted as low
GRAVEL
the lowest, at
J.C. LIBBY & SON’S.

W ringing M achines.
Side Lights
^^ND Signal Lanterns, at
J. C. LIBBY k SON’:
Rockland, Oct. 10,1666.

Coat-Makers Wanted.
rjpHE highest wages paid for good Coat-Makers by
Rockland, Sept. 6,1866.

The Celebrated Magee
Air Furnace, of all sizes, at
HOT
_________________ J. C. LIBBY &SON’S.

H ouse and Ship Plum bing
ONE to order by
____________________ J. C. LIBBY & SON’S.
D
ED U C TIO N IX P R IC E

state of
in said
County, deceased, respectfully represents, That the
personal estate of the said deceased is not sufficient
by the sum of three hundred dollars to answer i
just debts and demands of Administration, lie the
fore prays that he may be empowered and licensed to
sell aud convey so much of the real estate ol the sai
deceased as may be sufficient to raise tin- said su
with incidental charges. And whereas, tin- real e
tate of said deceased consists of the dwelling-liou
and lot on which the same stands, situated in said
Waldoboro’ and occupied by said Charles West, at the
time of his death, and that tin- residue would be
greatly depreciated by a partial sale thereof, hi* there
fore prays for license to sell and convey the whole of
said real estate at public auction.
ISAAC REED.
Oct. 2, 1866.
LINCOLN, SS—At a Probate Court held at Wiscasset, within and for the County of Lincoln, on the first
Tuesday of October, A. D. 1666.
On the foregoing petition, Ordered, That the sai^
petitioner give notice Jo all persons interested in sai1
estate, that they may appear at a Court ol Probate t°
be holden at Wiscasset, within and for said County
on the first Tuesduy of November next, by causing ’:
cox.y of said petition, with this ordt-r, to be published
in the Rockland Gazette, printed at Rockland, i;
County of Knox, three weeks successively, previous to
said Court.
.JOHN II. CONVERSE, .Judge of Probate.
Copy,—A t t e s t J . J . Kennedy , Register. 3w43

OF THE

Iro n gink*).

AMERICAN WATCHES,

LL sizes, at

J. C. LIBBY’ & SON’S.

M ade at W A L TH A M , M A SS.
In consequence of the recent great improvements
in our facilities for manufacturing we have reduced
our prices to as low a point as they can be placed

T able and P ocket C utlery.
GOOD assortment, at

W ith G old at Par,
so that no one need hesitate to buy a watch now from,
the expectation that it will be cheaper at some future
time. The test of ten years and the manufacture and
sale of

M ore than 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 W atches,

J. C. LIBIIY k SON’S.

Socket T rim m er, Pareing
ND Framing Chisels, at

J. C. LIBBY k SON’S.

M ortise, Store, Rim, N iglit,

have given our productions the very highest rank
among time keepers. Commencing with the deter
mination to make only thoroughly excellent watches,
our business has steadily increased as the public be
S. D. &. H. W. SMITH’S
came acquainted with thpir value, until for months to
gether, we have been unable to supply the demand.—
We have repeatedly enlarged our factory buildings
until they now cover over three acres of ground, and
give accommodation to more than eight hundred
workmen.
We are fully justified in saying that we now make
MORE THAN ONE-HALF OF ALL THE WATCH
ES SOLD IN TIIE UNITED STATES. The different
grades are distinguished by the following trade-marks
on the plate:
1. “American Watch Co.” Waltham, Mass.
2. “Appleton, Tracy k Co.” Waltham, Mass.
3. “P. S. Bartlett,” Waltham, Mass.
4. “Wm. Ellery.”
5. OUR LADIES’ WATCH of first quality Is nam
ed “Appleton, Tracy & Co.,” Waltham, Mass.
THE AMERICAN ORGANS are the ONLY REAL
6. Our next quality of Ladies’ Watch is named
REED ORGANS now before the public. The only
“P. S. Bartlett,” Waltham, Mass. These Organ
having a REVERBERATING SOUNDBOX or
watches are furnished in a great variety of WIND CHEST—which lias the same important part
to perform as the Sounding Board has in the Piano
sizes and styles of cases.
Forte
(to
body and resonance of tone) and with
The American Watch Co. of Waltham, Mass., au out whichgive
the Organ becomes merely a Melodeon in
thorize us to state that without distinction of trade an Organ Case. The American Organs not only have
the
Wind
Chest
or Sound Box, but have the large Or
marks or price,
gan Bellows, giving power and great steadiness of
ALL THE PRODUCTS OFTnEIR FACTORY ARE tone. These with their extreme tine voicing of the
Reeds and perfecting of the tone, make them the
FULLY WARRANTED
MOST PERFECT ORGAN KNOWN. These great
to be the best time-keepers of their class ever made in improvements and superiority of tone and workman
this or any other country. Buyers should remember ship of the AMERICAN ORGANS place them in the
rank as the best, and command a higher price
that unlike the guarantee of a foreign maker who can front
than any other reed instrument in the market. A
^jiever be reached, this guarantee is good at all times careful examination of them, in comparison with oth
against the Company or their agents, and that if after ers, will quickly show their superiority.
(New Instructor.
the most thorough trial, any watch should prove de
fective in any particular, it may always be exchanged “ T H E A M E R I C A N O R G A N ,
Or O rgan ic!*’ I’n r lo rC o u ip a u io u .”
for another. As the American Watches made at
Waltham, are for sale by dealers generally through Mailedfree on receipt of $2.00.
out the country, we do not solicit orders for single Warerooms and Manufactory, Tremont opposite Walt
ham Street, Boston, Mass.
watches.
CAUTION.—The public are cautioned to buy only
W
anted,
H ake Sounds.
of respectable dealers. All persons selling counter
HE highest cash price paid for Ilake Sounds by
feits will be prosecuted.
A. R. LEIGHTON k CO.,
B O B B IN S & A PP L E T O N ,
At the Brook.
Rockland, Sept. 20, 1866,
4w40*
AGENTS FOR THE AMERICAN WATCH CO.,
4w42
182 B R O A D W A Y . X. Y .

AMERI CAN ORGANS.

T

1 everywhei
$20 Sewing Machines. Three
kinds. Under and
Above salary
o
upper feed. Warranted five years.
3
„
...
large commissions paid. The ONLY machines
es sold i:ir
the United States for less than $40, which artifully li
censed by Howe, Wheeler <f Wilson, Grover $ Raker.
Singer <yCo., and Bachelder. AUotXvex cheap machines
are infringements and theseZferor userare liable to ar
rest, fine, and imprisonment. Circulars free. Address,
or call upon Shaw &Clark, Biddeford, Maine, or at No.
14 Lombard’s Block, Chicago, III.

A M ON TH !—AGENTS wanted for
six entirely new articles, just out. Ad
dress O. T. GAREY, City Building, Biddeford, Maine.

F ish Barrels, Salt, Boots, &c.

AT theXltllirook.

WOLF, GENET, COOK and LAP ROBES.

T h e C . O . 13 . M a n ’s
W a r r a n te d B O O T S a n d SH O ES,

H. H. CRT

B

ONE MEAL, for cattle. For sale by
A. R. LEIGHTON & CO.,
At the Brook.
Rockland, Sept. 20, I860.
4w40*

ROSIN!!
IGHT colored and nice, on liand and for sale by
LRockland,
J. A. INGRAHAM.
Sept. 4,1806.
3Stf

Glass, Tin, Japan,

AND Porcelain Ware, at J. C. LIBBY k SON’S
Those Celebrated Magee
at
COOK, Parlor and Hall Stoves,
J.C. LIBBY & SON’S.

Fancy Cloakings

G A - R A T E jN T T S

OVERCOATS, FROCK COATS,

Where he dally (except Sundays,) can be consulted
exclusively iu cases of

S a c k s , P a n ts , a n d V ests,

NASAL & A U R EA L PO LYPUS,
A sthm a,

At short notice, in best Style and Workmanship.

C lo ak s,

D isch arges from tho E ars,

N eu ra lg ia ,

C L O A K

B heum atism ,
and all other diseases of the

E ye, Ear and Throat,
requiring either medical or surgical aid.

ARTIFICIAL EYES INSERTED

I tc p c ila iits ,
F la n n e ls ,
G im p s,
B r a id s,
B in d in g s,
B u tto n s,
And all the Novelties in

C l o a l c T i* iix iiu iiig -s ,

Embroidery aud Pinking

and Customers will find it to their interost to ex
amine this Stock of Goods belore making their pur
chases, for I am bound not to be UNDERSOLD by
any one in K o c l i l a n d . o r v i c i n i t y .

PURCHASE YOUR CLOTIIAT

CARPETINGS I CURTAINS

SIMONTONS'

T. A. WENTW ORTH,
N o . 5 B e r r y B lo c k ;.

a y N . B. Highest Cash Prices paid for Mink
Fox, Muskrat, &c.
Rockland, Oct, 10, 1800,
43tf

A. J.Shaw&Co;
Rockland, Oct, 10, 1866,

Cloak Emporium.
Oct. 1, 1866.

W

. X. G O O D S ,

G r o c e r ie s & P r o v is io n s

aid of the CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP,

R

F O E A T iT j F O R M S

CARPETINGS,
CARPET H A LLS

1 1 0 T it E M O N T S T R E E T ,

sJLCERATIVE DISEASES,
« a .e r o f th e N o s e , T h r o a t , T o n g u e , S p i n e , F o r e CirVD, o r S c a l p , n o rem ed y h a s ever p ro v e d its

&«i.ul.
I (OTII PATCHES upon the female face, depending
Upon the diseased action of the liver, are very unpleaato the young wife and mother. A few bottles of
CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP will correct the
secretion and remove the deposit, which is directly
under the skin.
In the diseases of the Liver, giving rise to Languor,
Dizziness. Indigestion, Weak Stomach, or an ulcer
ated or cancerous condition of that organ, accompa
nied with burning or other unpleasant symptoms,
will be relieved by the use of CONSTITUTION
LIFE SYRUP.

u

W. 0. FULLER.

FLOUR o f all grades,
CORN, MEAL,

If*

p

r

i

c

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

s .

Foreign Goods by every Steamer. Domestic Goods
daily from .Manufacturers and New York Auctions.
Window shades and Draperies made t o order. Lace
Curtains, in great variety, at LOW PRICES.

N o. 1 1 0 T rem o n t S tre e t B oston .

^ -g -e n ts W

ltf

F ish erm en ’s F ittings.

Lines, Nets, Oil Clothes, Boots,Hooks,
is, Guagings, Twines, Warps, &c., &c.
SALT,
e

3m10

a n te d .

O sell articles of universal demand, paying large
profits. Will sell readily iu every town in the
State. Call on or uddress with two red stamps
I. J. PERRY, Agent,
No 1 Spofford Block,
Rockland, 3Iaine.
Sept. 30,1866.
2m42

T

Fishing Tackle.

Price, $1.25 per bottle; one half dozen for $7.

And other Breadstuff’s. Cracked wheat or Wheat
Groats, Iloininy uml Samp, Kiln-dried Oat
Meal, Bolten Indian Meal, Buckwheat
Flour, Rye Meal.
Rockland, Dec, 22,1865.

Will be sold at very
o

OCT A s A cen ' ep .a l B lood - P t r if t in 'Q A g e x t ,
L i f e S t e e p s t a n d s U n r iv a l l e d b t a n t
P r e p a r a t io n in t h e W o r l d .

the

T H E R I C H -AJSTD P O O R
liable to tho same diseases. Nature aud Science
/13r* Goods delivered in any part of the city free ol has made the CONSTITUTION LIFE SVBUP for
charge.
the benefit of all.
E. H. RICH.
W. S. FARWELL.
Rockland, Sept. 15,1S6G.
3‘Jtf
F T JR E B L O O D
produces healthy men and women; and if the consti
tution is neglected in youth, disease and early death
arc the result.

Window Shades and Upholstery Goods

e

OF

Lime Rock St., Opposite Perry Block.

Fine M edium and Low P riced

Nearly Opyosite Park Street Church.

SEWING MACHINE.

L*.'ion, Pain in the Back, Loss of Memory,
L«r iEBODINGS, IIORROP. OF CALAMITY, FEAR OF

Li- ease, Dimness of Vision; Dry, Hot Skin
) Extremities, Want of Sleep, RestlessL*.>s; Pale, Haggard Countenance, and LasL'de of the Muscular System,—all require

C o r n , F lo u r ,

C
LO
A
KE
M
PO
R
IU
M
.NEW

Without Charge,

ROCKLAND, MAINE.

RICH & FAR WELL

As was ever exhibited in Boston, is now being
opened at
•

CLOAK CUT

Epileptic Fits, Sympathetic or Organic Diseases of
the Heart, as Palpitation, Diseases of the Valves,
producing a grating or tiling sound; Dropsy of the
Huurt Case, and all the affections of this important
organ, (persons suffering from any acute pain in the
on of the heart,) will be greatly relieved by CousHi ution Life Syrup.
I UOKEN-DOWN AND DELICATE CONSTITUt0 i >NS, SUFFERING FROM INDISPOSITION TO EX-

G O O D S,

Goods delivered in any part ol the city free of charge.
For no other diseases but. the above, need applica
Goods from our establishment will be sold
tions for advice be made, as only to those the Doctor at the All
lowest cash prices.
devotes his whole attention.
E. II. Ounetox.
F. J. Oubi>tox.
References with permission:
Rev. Dr. SCHWARTS, 103 Pinckney st., Boston.
Rocklahd, Sept. 25, 1866.
Sw4
Dr. 11. GUILMKTTK, U. S. Hotel, Boston.
Dr. KELLEY, 200 Tremont st., Boston.
Dr. HART, 104 Tyler st., Boston.
D. II. 1IOUSCI1, Dover, N. II.
Dr.J. A. YOUNG, Dover, N. II.
M. D. ROSS, Esq., 5 Liberty Square, Boston.
-DEALERS IN C. ALLEN BROWN, Esq., 48 Commercial st., Bos
ton.
R. S. URBINO, Esq., Justice of the Peace. 18School
st., Boston.
L. BABO, Esq., 12 Boylstonst., Boston—and others.
Sept. 7, I860.
36tf

CHILDS, CROSBY & LANE,
AGENTS FOR SINGER’S IMPROVED NOISELESS

E. H. ORBERTON & CO.,

CONSULTATION ON FIRST VISIT FREE.

AS GOOD AN ASSORTMENT OF

done with neatness and despatch.
V e r y L o w e s t C a s li P r ic e s ,

H o ld T or F i v e D o lla r s !

DEALERS IX
The written descriptions given by patients ol symp
toms, etc., of their diseases, he does not considerareliaple guide. It is therefore utterly useless to apply
for advice or remedies merely by letter, and as the
Doctor’s time is generally very much occupied he can
CORN, FLOUR W. I. GOODS,
not even promise to answer ’such letters, though he
endeavors to do so, if possible.
II who wish to consult Dr. F. will please take no B o o t s
an d S h o es,
tice that his stay is irrevocably limited to the time
above mimed, arid that it is impossible lor him to pro
long his stay even tor a single day, and therefore in G R O C E R I E S an d P R O V I S I O N S ,
order to obtain the lull benefit of his stay, an early
call is desirable.
F r o n t S treet, G regory B lo c k ,
DR. FRIEDRICH will re-visit this place as often as
the interest of his patients may require.

Which, together with a large Stock of

STAMPING

Y

E lo lo e llio ii.

T w o V o lu m e . C om plete iu Ouc.

B eal and Lasting Benefit.

V isit

S IM 0 N T 0 N S ’

s

40tf

£5“ Particular attention given to children affected
with discharges from the ears. Parents having chil
Sold by Su bscription Only I
dren allected are intorined that they can be cured ol Sole and exclusive rights given of uncanvassed ter
that disagreeable ami dangerous aiiliction surely and ritory with liberal commissions.
permanently, and that the sooner they have it attend For circulars and terms apply to or address
ed to the more readily it can he effected. I say dan
.1. PATTEN FITCH,
gerous ufiliction, as in many cases partial or total deat
Lock Box 1722, No. 233V Congress St. near City
ness ami even imparition of the mental faculties is the Hall,
Portland, Maine.
42tf
result of the disease if too long neglected.
Patients should keep in mind that in almost every
disease there comes a time when a enre is beyond the
N ails, Glass and Paints.
reach of human skill. The Doctor begs to inform all
applicants that they cannot be accepted as patients ^ ^ N assortment alwav
hand and for sale bv
under any consideration whatever, unless he is satisJ. A. INGRAHAM.
lied by a caieiul personal examination of thecasethat
R o ck lan d , S ep t. 4, 1860.
38tt
he can do them a

WUEIV YOU W A T T A

FRENCH

G J -rea i

DRY

D o e s k in s ,
B ro a d cio th s,

either of the Face, Neck, or Female Breast, and should
be taken as soon as the swelling is detected, thu3 preenting their breaking, and producing troublesome
Discharging Sores, which disfigure so many of the
younger portion of the community from six to twenty
s of age. Young children are very subject to Dis
charges from the Ears, which depends upon a Scrofu
lous constitution. These cases soon recover by taking
a few doses of the life Syrup.

All scrofulous persons suffering from general De
bility, Emaciation, Dyspepsia, and Dropsy of the
Limbs, Abdomen—and, in the female, Dropsy of the
W hole Spices for Pickling.
Ovaries and Womb, generally accompanied with In
PIMENTO,
flammation and Ulceration of the Uterus —are perma
CASSIA,
nently cured by Constitution Life Syrup. The disease
GINGER &
known as Goitre, or Swelled Neck, the Life Syrup
CLOVES.
will remove entirely. The remedy should be taken for
Also Bell Peppers may be found at C. M. TIBBETTS1 some time, as the disease is exceedingly chronic and
Grocery, corner Main’aud Oak Sts.
stubborn, and will not be removed without extra
effort.
Tumors of the Ovaries, Tumors of the Breast, and
- A g e n t s ’W a n t e d !
To canvass for the cheapest and the best sellin, swelling of other glands of the body, will be com
pletely reduced without resorting to the knife; or op
book in the country.
erations of an/ kind.
H E A D L E Y ’S H IST O R Y
OF THE

W I T H O U T P -.1 E Y .

V e lv e t B e a v e r s ,
Fur B ea v ers,
S p a n g le B e a v e r s,
C h in ch illa s,

SY^RTTP

CURES ALL SWELLING OF THE GLANDS,

By W. O. FULLER.
Rockland, Sept. 20, I860.

D izzin ess,
T ic D olereaux,

N T O F

E

H E A V Y W A R R E N FLANNEL,

N oises in the H ead,

W hen in W ant of a

M R S. GREELEY,

Cloak D epartm ent.

F lan n el Shirts and D raw ers,

P a rtia l D eafness,

W ashington B eavers,

Gents’ Silk and Kersey Hats, Fall aud Winter Styles.
Jents’ Black and Brown Otter Hats.
The Katy-Did Hats.
Our Motto is, and always lias been not to undersell,
The Croquet Ilats.
The Mahopec Ilats.
but to excel. The increased demand for our garments
The Park Hats.
The Excelsior Hats.
proves bow well we have succeeded.
The Driving Ilats.
The Gen. Grant Hats.
The Regatta Hats.
The Self Conforming Ilats.
NO C H A R G E F O R CU TT IN G .
The Winton Hats.
The “How’s That and This ?” Hats.
The Dexter Ilats.
The Otter Skating Caps.
The Beaver Skating Caps.
Hie Nutria Hungarian Caps.
The Beaver aud Nutria Band Skating Caps.
Boys’Beaver and Nutria Band Skating Caps.
ents’ Scotch Caps, all colors.
Gents’ Blue and Brown Windsor Caps.
Gents’ Dictator Caps.
ents’ and Boys’ imitation Scotch Caps.
Gents’ Grey and Black Astracan Caps.
Gents’ Chinchilla Caps.
ol BANGOR, will have charge of our
Gents’ Cloth and Silk Caps.
Gents’ Russia Caps.
Boys’ Ilats and Caps in all the the new Styles.
Childrens’ Ilats and Caps in great variety. In fact
Hats aud Caps in every style imaginable.

Warren Factor} Goods,

B ron ch itis,
A uote and Chronic Catarrh.

U nion Beavers,

C O N S T IT U T IO N L I F E S Y R U P
eradicates, root and branch, all Eruptive Diseases of
the Skin, like
ULCERS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,
and all other difficulties of this kind, which so much
disfigure the outward appearance of botli males and
females, often making them a disgusting object to
themselves aud their friends.

C O N ’S T T T T T T I O ^ L I F E

T racheitis,

Cloak Emporium.

G em s’ B e a r e r , O tter a n d N u tr ia C o lla rs,
G ents' Otter* B e a r e r , N u tr ia a n d Sea l
G loves a n c G auntlets* G ents’ C a lf
Kid* B u ck a u d C loth G lorcs,
G a u n tlets a n d M itteu s, Neck
T ie s * C r a v a t s , S c a r f s ,
H a n d k e r c h ie fs, B u tte r flie s , C a b le T ic s ,
B o w s, L inen and
l ’a per C o lla rs,
Paper
Cuffs a u d Bosom s, Suspenders’
and U m b r e lla s o f a ll hin d s a u d q u a litie s .

M onday, th e 291b,

B erry Block, Rockland.

Button Balmoral and Congress, the best aud most
Chinchilla Beavers,
tylish Boot made,
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s double sole Glove Calf
Balmoral and Congress Boots.
Tricots,
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s double and single sole
ierge Congress and Balmoral Boots, all qualities.
D o e sk in s, &c., &c.
Ladies’ and Misses’ pegged Balmoral and Congress
Boots of all kinds and qualities.
v is it
Also a full line of
Ladies’ and Misses’ Serge, Kid and Carpet Slippers.
Ladies’ sewed and pegged Buskins.
TRIMMINGS,
Children’s sewed and pegged Boots and Shoes ol all
styles aud qualities.
Ladies’ ventilated Rubber Shoes, and Children’s,
BUTTONS,
dies’ and Misses’ Rubber Boots and Shoes.
Ladies’ Arctic Gaiters.
BRAIDS,
Gents’ French Calf Boots.
Gents’ single and double sole Calf Boots.
Gents’ double sole French Kip Boots.
SILKS,
Cents’ C. O. D. sewed Calf Boots.
Gents’, Boys’ and Youths’ Thick Boots.
Cents’ and Boys’ Grain Boots. +
T W IST , &c.
Gents’ Calf Congress and Balmoral Boots.
Boys’ Copper tipped Boots.
Children’s Fancy Top Kip Boots.
R E A D Y M A DE G A R M EN TS
Gents’ Calf, Kip, Goat and Split Brogans.
ents’ Rubber Boots and Shoes.
Gents’ Arctic Gaiters.
W H E N IN W A
Gents’ Calf and Buff Balmoral and Congress Boots. always on bund, and garments to order made in the
Boys’ and Youths’ Calf and Buff Congress aud Balmost approved manner and at the shortest notice.
aoral Boots.
E n g lis h B e a v e r s ,
Boys’ and Youths’ Calf, Kip and Split Brogans.
M o sc o w B e a v e r s ,
Gents’ and Boys’ Calf aud Carpet Slippers.
C astor B e a v e r s ,
IN THE MANUFACTURE OF LADIES’

HATS AND CAPS

CONSTITUTION LIFE SY’RUT purges the sys
tem entirely from all the evil effects of MERCURY,
removing the Bad Breath, curing the Weak Joints
and Rheumatic Pains which the use of Calomel is sure
to produce. It hardens Spongy Gums, and secures
the Teeth as firmly as ever.

M A D E TO ORDER.

Stetson Block, Camden.

E squim aux Beavers,

DEPRESSION OF SPIRITS.

F

I. & J. Kaufmans.
Rockland, Sept. 20," 1866.

Also a very large stock of.the more substantial
Goods, such as
m

ACHES IN BONES,

FEELING OF WEARINESS,

M onday M orn ing, O ctob er 22d,

CARPETINGS.

ROTTING OF BONES,

BAD COMPLEXION,

F rom M onday, O c to b e r 22, u n til

of all kinds, styles and qualities.

in French Glove Calf aud Serge.

SALIVATION,

-A T -

Mansion House, Wiscasset,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

W hat E very F arm er W ants.

P E R YEAR

M E R C T J R I^ L L D I S E A S E S .

BOSTON AND N EW YORK

SLEIGH ROBES.

EPILEPSY.

Thousands who have Buffered for year9 will bless
the day on which they read these lines. Particularly
to weak, suffering women will this medicine prove an
inestimable blessing —directing their footsteps to a
Hope which fulfils more than it promises.

Jobbers and R etailers

As well as all the Novelties in

LOSS OF POWER,

CONFUSION OF THOUGHTS,

M on d ay M orn in g, O c to b e r 15th,

OUTSIDE GARMENTS,

SHATTERED NERVES,

ST. VITUS’ DANCE,

All the latest Styles for Ladies’

E. C. B U R T ’S N ew Y ork B oots,

Tin, Copper,

Maine Hotel, Damariscotta,

OUTSIDE GARMENTS.

GOODS,

Cook, P arlor, Office

IV o tic e .

at
A NEW and Splendid CookJ. Stove,
C. LIBBY k SON’S.

Cassocks and Sacks.

Styles of PATTERN BONNETS, together with many

RO CK LAND, M E.

C. C. Chandler.

i
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

C h ild ren ’s C o lla r s, C a p e s, V icto other Novelties, would invite the attention of her
(Successors to E. W. BARTLETT,)
l-ines a n d m u d s In a ll k in d s o f
DEALERS Hi
customers at
F u r. L a d ie s ’ F u r T r im m e d
BOO TS, SHOES, R U B B E R S No. 7 B erry Block, M ain St.
H o o d s a n d C aps. F itc h ,
READY MADE CLOTHING,
C on ey a n d N u tria
O CKLAN D , M E.
G en ts F u r n is h i n g G oods. October 11R, 1S6G
S k in s, F u r T r im 
.
431
F a r n sw o r th B u ild in g , fien d o f Sen St.
m in g ,
Stephen Gould.
42tt

R H E U M A T IS M .
If there is any disease in which the Constitution
Life Syrup is a sovereign remedy, it is in rheumatism
and its kindred affections. The most intense pains are
almost instantly alleviated —enormous swellings are
reduced. Cases, chronic or vicarious, of twenty or
thirty years standing; have been cured*

^T E R V O T JS N n E S S .

DR. S. S. FITCH’S FAMILY PHYSICIAN is a
perfect guide in every lamily, with remedies infallible,
thal each may procure or prepare and successfully ad
minister, to promptly cure all colds, and thus prevent
and cure all diseases arising from colds, such asRheu
matism, Lung Fever, Pleurisy, &c., &c.; also to cure
Croup, Diptheria, Scarlet Fever, Measles, Erysipelas, Thursday, October 11, 1866
Typhoid * ever, Whooping-Cough, Cholera, Cholera
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Diarrhea from Teething
and Hot Weather, Costiveness, Burns, Sea-Sickness,
Care of jhe Hair and Teeth; the best Tooth Powder
and the best Hair Dye ever used ; Laws of Life, so as
to presen e life with healtg th the most veherable age
The “Family Physician” is sent by mail, free ol
postage, to any address, on the receipt of thirtv-five
cents. Direct all letters for consultation or books to
MISS F. J. KIRKPATRICK,
25 Tremont st., Boston, 3Iass; give State, Town,
Count}* and Post Office.
Direct to
DR. S. S. FITCH,
No. 25 Tremont st., Boston, Mass,
Hating returned from NEW YORK with the late
Oct. 10, 1866.
3m43

GOULD & CHANDLER,

WINTER

Ladies’ and Misses’

SALT RHEUM.

This t a in t ( h e r e d it a r y an d a c q u ir e d ,) filling life
w ith u n to ld m ise ry , is, b y all u su a l m edical rem edies,
in cu rab le.

M on d ay m o r n in g , O cto b er 1st,

m o n d a y m o r n in g , O c to b e r lS th .

KING’S EVIL,

ERYSIPELAS,

m a n u fa c tu r e r s o f

TALMAS,

HAS JUST RETURNED FROM BOSTON,

GLANDULAR SWELLING3,

ULCERATIOlf,

—AND—

M EDICAL.

S Y R U P .

STRUMA,

O. I I . P E R K Y ,
""" No. 1, Perry’s Block, Lime Rock St., Rockland
October 18, 1866.
_____

L I F E

N E W

WILL BE AT THE

P A L L
Yew Patterns for

C O N ST IT U T IO N

A positive and specific remedy for all diseases origi
nating from an IMPURE STATE OF THE BLOOD,
and for all (hereditary) DISEASES transmitted from
PARENT TO CHILD.

Fimiishiug' Goods, &c.

No. 4. CUSTOM-HOUSE BLOCK, ROCKLAND.
Rockland, Oct. 11, 1866.
43tf

Sold L o w F c r Cash.

Fall Fashions

HATS, CAPS,
*

O rders for P a te n t Roofing; P r o m p tly
a tte n d e d to*

GUNS. PISTOLS
AND GUNS FIXrURES,

Ear, Throat, JUST RECEIVED

CATARRH, RHEUMATISM,

J. C. LIBBY & SON,

and will bejsold

Also, a large assortment of

FURS! FURS! Fall and W inter C L O A K S , Eye,

Rockland, May 10,1S66.

PILLS.
PILLS. J
PILLS.
PILLS.

25 c e n t s p e r b o x .
25 CENTS p e r b o x .
p r i c e 25 c e n t s p e r b o x ,
PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.

p r ic e

PRICE

N et Twines.

qualities, very low, wholesale and retail, at
the Brook.
BEST
iltf
H. H. CRIE.

A

CONSTITUTION CATHARTIC LIFE
CONSTITUTION CATHARTIC LIFE
CONSTITUTION CATHARTIC LIFE
CONSTITUTION CATHARTIC LIFE

N ails, Glass, P utty, &c.

T the Brook.
21tf

H. II. CRIE.

Putnam Horse Nails.

WM. H. GREGG & CO., Proprietors.
MORGAN A ALLEN, General Agents,
No. 46 Cliff Street, New York.
GEO. C. GOODWIN it CO„ Boston,

4 Q BOXES Wholesale or Retail at the Brook,
10tf

H. H. CRIE.

Best Oil Clothes and H ats.

AT the2ItfBrook.

H. H. CRIE.

Iron, Steel, Spikes, &c., &c.

AT the21tfBrook.

Leads, Hooks, Gangings, &c. kc., at the I
^Cotton
Brook.
’
’
* Xthe Brook,
LINES,
21tf
H,
I, H.CKLE, 1IN 21tf

9

H. H. CRIE.

W arp,
H, H. CRIE,

Porgie and H erring N ets.

AT theSlifBrook,

H, H, CRIE.

